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J5t tanadtantndrcdzd
"ONE IS YOUR MASTER, EVEN cliRisT, AND> ALL VE ARE BRETIIREN.-

Vol. 26. TORONTO, THUIRSDAY, November 27, 1879. New Scrlea. No. 22.

THE CAAALN INDEPENIDEN'IT. and %undry slicops. A party of Englibli cmnigtants the Press as the "grandest single power lever known

Publislid by the Congrerationat Pî,iisiiiîg Cornpany. pitched t1ci ts t up he a feeîhodist andn aramang men." He is riglit. Dr. Butrouglis of Louis.
buildings are fitgaing ti.They haeaMehds ville, in an adclress an IlEssential Doctrines," insistcd

REV. J. IL. SILCOX. .4faai~f Editer. and na Episcopal church. Tlac Congregationalists only on t hrce facis; sin, a Saviaur, a sanctifying
RE. . WALLACE.yhav .M.A..h herdal if 'he n''p th riv loi Spirt.esDr. Socialt M.Pstf» s eon
R VW. WALACE bVOO. mhay have bea cui dere i the y Mr cccpt th fi ots prt. d Soci M Pstal sotom, spinak ongi "he

_________ GRIFFITH tianity was teonly perfect and permanent reform
EDIORII. EPAT~îNT.DR. I.EONARD BACON suggcsts that the week of1 force in the w(.rld. Dr. Stuart Robinson land for his

Ailcomuictios orth Edsota. ewsofChrces.an Cms priyer b?ý rhanged ta the last weck in Lent. It is atheme IlThe Union of Clnîrch and Sta.te," and cap-
pondeiîc Culumna shanld bc itddr.nd au aise fthanag.na; Ltd,îv. ;or)d subgcstion. If it !à aduptc-1, c% inay hope that postal cvcrY appruach, ta aui Establîshcd Churcli.

teRmv. J. Bl. SiLcox. 34 Spadina Avenuie, Torcrit -ny hsCuce wi oereLntaybdanAricle intendicd for the next isue must bc in lit !ands not ater toeCarle lil bev etmyb rw
ibm Monday. nearer ta thuse which have tnt as yct spccially ob. THE Rev. WV. M. Stathara, of Hare Court Chapel,

No notice can be tîhiets of anonymous communicationg Ille namc serv'ed it. l'li Episcopal ChfiPch bas usually stoodj Canonbury, London, bas beca prcaching on the stage.
and âtddtctt cf abc writer ms accompiny ahe article, flot nects. fa lo rn te omnos iecndrdteeltoofhermatmri,
sadly for publication. but ai a uaraniy O ..Od failli. ftenougli alo rn ilrcmuin.Anything H osdrdterlto ftedaat oas

We do not hold owiselves responsil for any vicwt ut uà,ivn» eaa.re.cd that %% ail hclp so develop the Spiral of charity within il to rcalibnm, tu religion. He claims tlîat, in England
in the communications of our correspondents. bounadaries we would bail as a gadsend. We supr the aid Stuartisra and I>uritartisin are in codflict la
faîor ** Newsof e hchesre pmniuycuscIttna. t Dr. Baccanas motion. these days, and hc is for Puritinism. He makes a

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. good point 'vhcn lie sks : "aIs life as it is a fit subject
Suîcr SI$ per annum. bs~it in Advance. Remit l'y ioncy r:vERyilony is discussing thc subject of "PIreacli- ta bc: reprcsented on the stage? Ought men and

Uft ran oRegiscr Uler. ing" in these days. We sec that Lurd Carnarvon wonien ta bc portraycd by actors and actresses?"l
!itoney snaied in tnregiî:ered letters wiII be lit the rihc ofthe sendcr. rend a payer on it at the Winîchester Diocesan Con. He decides in the negative, and he as raglit. Few
Thhetwfoiwng figuresîesbiidcneheacow 1afrnc crnl. i cneninna ha arcPopcac ondfw cp. fan oalc lece

Ile te as lias . e.. John Smith. z Jau. 8o shows ubwrlîOson ~ e'iedtia
rupîoendof'87g lijeWainark cftryournamcqshvuaanvuni attenation bshca<ld be given ta cloc.utin and good rcad- anld spiritual life-wao %wî.. 5defend hedaraas

Orrsodîîountnue le papr ifulji acCmpalir byhnîo n g Every criticisin and comment passible isneeded; 1gecraiiy is. 'Ihiy speak ofsomce possible reformcd,
dite StbLsuiberà are reàpiiel untîl maip>iis . and %%e hoûpe that preac.hers %% Il kccp iaheir e) es and purified draina iîlacn thcy claini that the stage cant be

Adre ing mate% Ient on appication. cars open, and learn sontething. If the pulpit is ta mad useful. But we havc ta take things as they aire,
nSit Subscriptons and adverdiscmcnîîssoul ci Leatte Ilîadiness rm

.Manag~er. blr. A. t.'hrsFaîc. Il %i<cn Avenue. Icronto. tjnt. reana power in the world, it niust place ils ideal and nat as the) rnay bc made or as visionaries imag-
higli and strive ta realize jt. iie thcVd.iit bc made. And, taking the stage as it is

TH F Gencral Association of the New York Congre-~ -with saine rare exceptions, of course-every Christ-
Cational Churches met ia Canandaigua on the 28th of TriE Editor of thie "ear Book "writes us, that after ian must heartily candema it.
October. Among the subjects discussed were "The vexatîcaus delays, ovvîng ta several af the documents
Sabbath," - The First Rcsurrcction," and - Lvange- nc't having came ta hand in trie, the new volume Ï5 TIrE London Congregational Union held its 5emi-
liste. just about completed, and will be forîvardcd by mail, Iannual meeting in the Memorial Hall on the 4th of

or express, ab most canvenient, in a few days. The Novemiber. The Rcv. J. Guinness Rogers presided.
WR have seen in same af aur exehanges that the missiunar> a1cputations tan obtain advancc coptes of The subject discusseid at the aftcrnoon session was

Rev. Dr. Williim Pulsford, of Glasgow, bans acccpted the MaIssiunary Report, for use during their tour, by "The Evangelization of London," introduced by the
the pastorate of the WVeigh House Clittreli in London. ,tppl)àstg ta tIr. Alex. Christie, No. 9 Waltan Avenue,~ Rev. Edward White in an able paper. There was a
Extgland is aaow takirag brick frora Scatland tvhat she Toronto. The extra copies of the College Report littie breeze causcdl by the utterance of somne ultra
once gave ta Scotland. have been ready for some days, but through mistake Isentiments by the Rev. F. Haydn WVilliams. The

have only just been mailed. feeling was that rte churches need a deeper spiritual
ONE of the latest books announced in England is * meeing ora te evnin waccs adresse by r. Roge

"The Maiilino-ss of Christ," by Thomas Hughes, A GENTLLM<AN froln Mantreal, during a residencé etig inore tae ann succsfu agressivcb or. Thges
.Conce member of Parliament. Those %vho have 1of set eral v.ecks la the neighhourhoed of Boston, the Rcv. John Nuna on " The Spiritual Intercommu-

rcad "Tom Brown's Schooldays," and "Tom Brown heard a number cf Coigregational înènstcrs-mostly nion of Cliurches," and the Rev. C. E. B. Reed an
at Oford," b>. the saine writrr, will be attrac ted by your.g preacli, andi complainas that in sio instance did '* New INovements-H-ow ta Begin and Faster Them."'
the xaewx volume- ~they pec man's sinfulness and nced cf a Saviaur. This Union seenas ta have a great deal of vitality in

Scotar.isHe speaks of thc sermons as clever and witty "lessays.u these days. W'e hope that it ivill be useful in helping
THEOliCoM oftheMncae ffar i Scllad i ilie "Boston Congregationalist" replies that thîs on the missiona>. work which naceds ta be done in

the formation cf an Independent Church la Dundee, gentlem~ans caperience is exceptional, and adds,. the great mectropolitan district of London. There is
largely out cf George GiIfillan's aId church (United il Wc doubt if thiere lias ever been a time tvhen evan- no district whcrc a bettcr field offers ta Christian
Prcsbyteriln), and the induction cf Mr. iMa.crae inta gelical truthi lias been prenched more plaînl>. and workers. It is already white ta the harvcst.
the pastorate. Mr. Baldwin Brown officiated at the carnest>. froin the great majority of oarthodox Congre-
inauguration of the ncw caterprise the other day. gational pulpits la this vicinity than at present."1 THE thîrd aniual asscmbly cf the Society for E s-

tablishing and Sustaining English Congregational
The December number of the "aNational Sunday As laThe tiadependenî' "cf New York ivili withdraw Churches in Noith '«ales wvas held an Bangoa Car-

School Teacher," issued by Adamas, Blackmcr & Lyon pll its, prcmiumn offers Dec. 31st, IS79, only a short narvonshire, on the 28th and 29thi cf October. The
Publishing Ca., Chicago, is out in good time, contain- raime remains la tvhich any anc cana get a "Worces- jRev. Dr. John Thomas, of Liverpool, prcsided, and
ing -valuable expositions cf the International Lessofl5 îcr's. Unabridged Pictorial Quaro Dictianary " retail the Rcv. E. Paxton Hood, of Manchester, preached
for that xnanth, with other usetul andi interesfing ' lice $l) and thr»Ce ye.irs subscription ta " Tlî la- the sermon. Frora thc report O! the Rcv. 1). Burford
matter. This publication is undenominational ; -and dependent" for $9, the price of thestbscnapion alone. Hooke, it appears that ia 1846 there werc only sevea-
Sa fair as we have observed, its; doctrinal views are saThe Independent " dlaims ta be the largest, ablest, teen English Congregational churches or preachîng
scriptural. Sec advertisement la anaîher coluran. 'and best religiaus newspnper in the warld. It has istations in North'%Vales. Now there arc forty-seven;

bought the copyright cf Rcv. joseph Caok's famous andin additior to these therc are cight places whcre
THiE Home Missionary Society. cf the Cangrega- Boston Monday Lectures and is1 publishing one each 1 services arc hcld during the summer months. la

tinnal Churches la the Stase of New Yark hcld il week. Tu tell aIl of its good tlaings would occupy lal thrcc years the Society has arganizet welve churclies.
scvcnth anniversar>. in Canandaigua on the 2o h ult. muasae e dctsmn nii ae. The Rev. A. Hannay was prescrit un béhalf of the
The rcceipts during the year wcrc $2o,569.23, an la- jChurch Aid andi Home Mission Society. Resolutions
crease over last ycar cf near>. $3,5oc0. 0f this sura TrIE American Ev.angelical Alliance helti its Bien-, wcrc pasbed in favour of a bill c.losang public houses
Irnly $8,089.46 n'as cxpendcd la the State, the re- niaI Conférence la St. Luaîis at the close of labt inonîl. gon Sunday and condcnîning the foreiga policy cf the
mainder having been paii oaver ta the National So- Onc cf the notable thir.gs in the procdangs was a 1 3eaconbfacld Administration. The work a&hicta ibis

dc>.Oze church va s oarganizcd duîring the 3 car. papcr by Dr. T. D. Woolsey on tlîc Sunday question. Society does must bc grcatly iacreascd an the future.
Dr. WVolsey i5 well-knoiwn as a publicist, antI ha Thac demand for English churches thraughoutt.'tfo

RÀX'xD CITY is situateai on thé bnnkls of the '.iîlleC daims the right tû Ichibl.sîe fer the prutcî.uun af the Prancipalaîy is becomiag laudet cvery day. Ms *îU But you
Saskatchewan, about i So miles west cf Wýir.nipeg. It Sabbath. Dr. Cia:g of Xcukuk-, in «a% addrtab on that no graunti will bc Iost by the Ipathdon7t needo anti

bas ow ycr hiry buldigsincldin fou st.r: Cliribtiati Truti and the Periodical Press," spake cf ibrcthrcn in Britain,



2 71M CA NA DIA N INrDEPEdNr"ENT

lf'IIO IS 710 B&LAfE
Every ininister knows ta lis sorrew, and sme

times ta bis annoyance, how some of bis rnembers
Mieîn stck will lic for tnys anti frct ovar is supposec
nuglect, tbinking ait imaginable liard thouglus ofihin
nti using words ta cbaracterizc bis conduct neithe
very beccoming nor very complimentary, wvhile ail thi
time they have nover taken any troubla, nor have any o
thcir bouschold, ta let hinm knowtheafact cf tlîair sick
ness or anytbing wbatever about ItL They take it fo
grintcdl that lie knows ail tbafacts of the case. "lH
migbt bave seen theywerc not in church for one or evcr
for twc Sabbath days." Yces, hie migbt or hae inigli
net, but the fact cf sucli absence dii flot necessaril
imply sickness at al], andi at any rate the likelihnod
ail arc that hae knew nothing about their being "cf
thaîr uisual." Ilafore tbay Write such bitter things ir
judgment against hlm tbey migbt at any rate sand lîii
word and thus meet àtt once tbe law of charity anid the
dircctiun of the apostie. Mlany an earnest painstak,
ing pastor bas hall the very Jife frettati out of hlm by
such, foolîsh unrcasonablc grumblisiag and fault.finding
The mînister is net amniscient. Ha is net suppos<J
ta bc gathering ail the gossip and îîcîvs cf the district
lie is net, if wvbat hae ought ta br-, a sort of local
cyclopadia with full! information duwn ta the latest
date cf wba may have been born, wbo married, wbc
sickz, anti wlîo deati. Anti if hae is ignorant cf sucli
items, dees it follow that bis ignorance is cf a cul.
pabie description ? Ia niany cases ver>' far front it,
andi, at an>' rate, the ignorance can ver>' ensil> be re-
moved. Evert Christ bimself gat notification cf tbc
sicknass cf Mis friand, though in one respect Ha titi
net nacd the information.

But there are other folks besides the sick anas and
thair relatives, who are bath unreasonable and short-
sighted in the matter cf suppo!cti neglect and blame-
waortby ignorance; and ininisters are flot the cal>'
persans who came under the sweep cf their unreason-
able condemnnation. Editors, for instance, suffer in
this way ver>' frequentl>', anti in inast casas with very
little renson. Pcrhaps the conductors af denomîna-
tianal papers bave in tbis respect ta bear a great deal
more titan their due share. The>' arc regardati in a
sanse as tbe property cf the Church, ta be deait w'th
very mucb as each may have a mind ta. Thaîr busi-
ness, it is argueti, is ta collect naws, andi news espe-
ciallyofan ecclesiastical anti denominational character.
Why sheulti they flot be kept strictl>' ta account and
held up as laggards anti incompetents if any chu rch
opcning, Sabbath school soirce, public meeting,
or local surprise part>', escape their notice ? And yet
in a vast number cf cases, net a finger bas been
mcved, flot a syllable bas been written, by those most
interesteti in order tu conve>' the necessar>' informa-
tion and secure the rnuch desireti notice. It was ne-
botiy's business to do anything cf the kînti, but still at
tbe saine cime the editor, it seems, by soe occult
prccss or other ought ta have known. Me ougbtnet.
There is no possibilit>' cf having a local correspondant
in everycongregation or village throughout the country,
anti if there is ne one cf tbosc interesteti wba bas
so much public spirit and se much common sense as
te furnish the necessar>' information, why, cf course,
the thing must go ta the wall, anti there be yet ne
legitimate greunti for any of those overlookei cater
to miarvel at editorial nagligence or te I stop the
paper"' in a fit of righteous indignation and disgust.
Write about it we say. It cnly costs a cent for a
postal card, and it will be a gooti exercise beth in lpan.
znanship anti composition. Or forwarti a marked ccpy
cf ycur local paper. If, after that, no notice is given or
takan, then it will be time ta complain cf indolence or
neglace.

Mcn who arc wise in theirgentration eagerly avail
thumselves cf cvery help tbey can secure (ram the
press, anti frequently take na liatti personal troubla te
secure such assist,-'nce. It will be very strange if
these ever neglect te keep reporters anti editors well
posted about everything in wbîch the>' (ccl an intarcst,

for whose ativancement they are anxious toe n-
possible agency. Thcy sec wcll te it chat

-ai importance, and no interasting item ef
with which they have an> _ .etin 1:

shall hoallowet c pass witlîout record or wltbtut nt
a zny rate aIl mnenus lîviving been cniployad te furnish
miaterial for record.

It warc wvell if among Congregationalists as wchI as
Samong ctlîcr sections cf tia Cliurch cf Christ, there

r wereînore of sucli wisc men. There would tlen bc
etwrcomplaînts, fulier inomtoad-oests

Sfactor>' newspapars. A goot i nany in ili Cliurcbes
-ire beginning ta understand this, but iliere is still
amnýple room for improveinent, anti a word te tha

r1 wise is cnough.

t THE GREAT .SliNOr, GREILT CITIES.
yI1t bas saînatimes been said, by tiiose who îroess ta

5 know front personal examination, tlîat fcr its siza
f Toronto is mnore vicious tian London, Paris, or Naw

York- \Ve should hopte that titis is flot the casa,
though aur familiarity with the Ilniglît side" cf mati.
crn cities is not se great as te permit us ta spaak ver>'

*autlioritativl>' on the comparative iminorality, cf
*different localities. IVe, in Toronto, are bad encugh
in tbis respect in ail ccftcicnce, and wve acknowvledge
that it is but a polir consolation ta protast tlîat wvc arc
no wcrsa than cur neiglîbours. For many yaars past

* ur police authorities have beau culpabl>' negligent in
carrying out thea law as it stands, and the "lMail"'
deservas ail coffimendation for urging tbamn te do
their duty. It is at the saine time neyer ta be for.

*gatten that mare physical farce can go but a compara-
tively little way in rooting out this and kindruti evils.
As the moral toe of the general conununity is raiseti

*so will those evils saek the darkness or altogather
disappear. Ia order ta tbis *bcing accemplislieti
samaching far more patent is te be specially ca led
inca operatien than the policeman's bacon or the
inagistrate's award. WVa hava no wish te screen tha
police nor ta palliate the nagligence of the inagistrata.
But are the ministars, the churclias, anti the church
members of aur cit>' altogethar irresponsible for such
a stita of things having prevaileti se long anti se
oenîy as it bas baca representeti? Mas the "lsait "
se much lest its savour, that as aur churches are
'nultiplieti aur moralit>' bas, as is sait, actuall>' de-
cayati? Anti more than this, lias the genaral coin-
mnunit> net te bear a large amounit of tha responsibility
by the manner in whîch it lias trcated anti is treating
net a few who are preininent anti influential in. various
respect?, but notoriausly baose ia thelr maraIs anti
foui ta their conversation. Wc have hîaard a goati
tuaI of abantieneti vomen plying their wrctched
traffic in the streets anti spaking te gentleman as
they passati in ternis as offensive as they warc signifi-
cant. Have we hearti as much on the other site ai
men, or--as chey wvould cbemselves insist on being
calleti-gentlemen, insulting ladies b>' offers of pro-
tection, anti humble overtures ta sea them home? Vet
noteriously this is not uncommon, anti many whe
makle a habit of it are net unknown. \Ve coulti la>'
auir hanti on more than cither two or three, "ia gooti
name ancrfame with the hast" in unimpeachable
broadclath, members ef churches, and ail the rast cf
it, wbo rather pritie themselves on this sort cf work.I
Do these fellows think tbey are nec known? Have
thcy any idea cf how narrewly they have once anti t
again escapeti cudgelling at the hantis cf indignant
brothars anti husbands anti fathers? Have they an>'
notion of how thaîr offensive evertures hava been
made town talk andt pivate jest? IlShali 1 hava the
pleasure cf seeing you homne?» "Oh ycs I Mr. Sa. z
anti-se, if Mrs. Sa-anti-sa has no abjection 1" What i
about the social standing of these folks? WVe doa'c
sec that it is much affecteti. s

Anti wbat shail we sa>' af public men, cf meore or t
less popularity, anti cf ail, political parties, who are s
notoriously licentieus in their conduct and, filthy inf
their conversation, wbose talk is ai brothels far marc i
chan Samuei Johnsen's Durham friend's was cirer "c f a
bullocks," anti whese lives have been faitbful counter- t~
parts ef thei? werts? Evcryone knows with wbat o
guste the hast foul star>' cf these people-as destitute u
of wtt as it is reaking with obsccnity-is retaileti b>' m
their admiring clagueurr, anti cornes te ba regardet as o
speciall>' "Igeoo." Is it net noteriaus that these men 1
in their story-tellings will often not spare the blushes -b

even of thicir wives and daughters, If indeed undtr
sudi minapulation blushes have not ceaied altogethtr
ta put in an appearance? And yct what says "30o.
clety' Iabout them? Says about themi That they are
"chazrm.ng,» a Il littie fast" perhaps, rather Ilnaughty »
but Ilnica,"1 Thcy waik aur strects and the streets of
cvery city on the continent witiî a harlot's forehcad
that knows flot liow ta blush, and it inay be are the
first ta cry out about low dance bouses and filthy pros.
titutcs being a disgraca ta civilization and an outrage
upon dccncy. " Punch" sorte time ago had an illus.
t ration ofttwo drunken officers winking nt caci other
in their cups, and rooralizing over the tbreatcned abo-
lition of flogging, in the following fashion: Il that
case, how are we ta kcap the fcllaws froas getting
dwunk?"

Let Ilsocie'y Il strike the sinners in broad clath as
impartially as the sinncrs ini rags, and the general
atmospherc will become marc wvhoesone-the waifs
and strays bath fcwer andi less debascd.-Canada
Presbyterian.

TUE GOSPEL'S GOOD WORKS.-I.

1 rinme first among good works the regeneration
of individial men. Evil is like leaven in its charac-
ter. Its nature is ta increase. Men have neyer yet
of themselves been able te keep themselvcs froas be-
coming worse. When putrefaction or corruption bc-
gins in any material substance, it goes on from bad
ta worse. It cannot arrcst its awn progress. If that
is ta bc donc at ail it must bc by the introduction af
soute antiscptic agent, which, coming inta contact
with it, will bring a curative force ta bear upon it.
Now, just such a morally antiseptic influence bas the
Gospel of Christ had upon individual mnen, and
andi through them upon the race, wherever it bas been
preacbed and believed. If you would have a crucial
instance by which this may be illustrated, then look
at anciant Greece. There you bad the finest intel-
lectuai culture, probably, that the ancient worid ever
sawv. But morally, it was, on the testimony of coin.
petent andi impartial witnesses, sunk in the lowest
degradation. IlTo visit Corinth," was a proverbial
phrase for becaming acquainted with the most aboli-.
inable formns of vicc, and the sickening description
wlîicb Paul gives ia his flrst chapter of the Romans,
of the laatbsome wickedness cf the Gentiles, may weil
enaugh have been suggested ta hîm by the sights bc
saw andi the sounds hie heard in that vcry city, froni
which, indeed, that letter was written. But sec what
bappenad, even in that nietropalis cf Satan. Paul
went there without any outward accessories of powcr,
having na-ie of that Il wisdom cf words> ta which the
Graeks were so partial, and, on bis own shoiving,
knowing notbing save Jesus Christ and Him crucifieti;
andi in a short time tbere gathereti round him gome cf
tha worst of the people, to begin and carry on, under
the influence cf the Lord whom hc proclaimed ta
them, a new and nabler 111e, se that within a few
years after he coulti write ta the cburch which he lait
foundeti there, saying, "Be flot deceived: neither
fornicators, nor idolaters, nar adulterers, ncr effemi.
tt, nor abusers cf tbemselves with niankind, nor
hieves, nar covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, fier
extortioners, shall inherit the kiîîgdom of Gad ; andi
such were some cf you; but ye arc washcd, but yc aie
sanctified, but ye are justified, in the name cf the
L.ord Jesus, and by the Spirit of the Lord.-" Ii theu

work wartby cf ridicule, or cf opposition, or descrv-
ng the cxecration of mankind, ta effect such a trans-
b'imation as that? Nor let any onc suppose that
.uch results cf the proclamation cf the Gospel as
hese are confineti ta apostolic times They may be
cen among ourselves to-day. The records cf every
aithful pastor's ministry have cases in thein as strik.
ng as any af those described in the New Testament ý
*nd there are institutions among us whase agents can
eii cf similz- transformations as almost evcryday
ccurrenccs in their experience. Let any onc ta!:e
p the private register of such a centre af Christian
ror], as the Home fror Intemperate Mca, which was
pened sormi two ycars ago in our city; Jet himt fol.
)w cach case up andi discever haw first the man was
rought. ta himsell; by being led ta the Lord Jesus,
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and how he là faithfully followlng file Mlaster still,
amlid many disccùiragemnents and temptations, andi lie
will flot bc able any longer te doubt flic efficiency of
the Gospel as a remediil agency for fallen tren. Hc
wlll find sanie instances of imposture andi apostacy,
indeedjust as in thie apostclic tintee wc nicet witlî
Simon Magus and HymenSus, but in the vast manjor.
Ity of cass he will i ccmpellcd te, acknowlcdgc thae
a real andi lastlng change bas been affecteti. Now
what is there in such works as these Ice arousc flic
enmlty and antagonismn of men? WIîy shouldth ey
oppose that whlch is accomplishiing sucli results
axnong us? Ccenfessedly these are good îvorks. They
are in the line of that very philanthropy which CYCII
the ativersaries of the Gospel profess to set before
thera as their chlefest ai. WVith wlmat consistency,
therefore, cars they seek lis destruction? Is IL a dis-
honeurable thing to niake the unchaste pure, tlie thief
honsest, the drunkard sober; and the savage of civili.
zatloii-who is the worst of ail savages-benevolent
and kind? If it be, then let the Gospel Aie stoned for
doing IL. But if these be works of the rnest laudable
description, then let the ensemies cf the Gospel showv
the superiority of their sysfem, by surpassing sucli re-
suits, or "cise forever holti their peace." WVhcn infi.
dclity cf whatever sort shali produce such trophies of
its power, we shall begin to think that there is sorte-
thing in its dlaims, but flot tilt thens.-Rmv IV. M.
Taylor, D.D.

THE VISION 0F GENESIS.

Filon * tilt ORC2..! or rllx WOILD,' DY 1. %Y, DAWSON, L.D.. PitINiCI.
PAL 3M'GILt COLLaG1. 3iOK4TREAL

It is now necessar to inquire in what precise forni
this remarkable revelation of the origAn of the world
lias been given. I have already refcrrcd te the
hypothesis tlint At represents a vision of creation pre-
sented te the mind cf a seer, as if in a series cf pic-
turcs which lic represents te us in words. This is,
perhaps, the most intelligible conception of the mani-
ner cf communication cf a revelaf ion frons Ged ; and
inasntuchi as it is that rererred te in other parts cf fthc
Bible as the mode cf presentation cf the future te
inspired prophets, there can be ne impropriety in
supposing it te have been the means cf communicat-
ing the knowiedge cf the unknown past. Wc may
imagine tlic seer-perhaps some aboriginal paf riarcli,
long before thc Linme cf Moses-perhaps the first man
humself-wrapt in cstatic vision, having his senses
closed te ail the impressions cf the prescrnt tinie, and
looking as at a moving procession cf the events cf
the earth's past history, presented te hlmn in a series
cf apparent days and niglits. In the first chapter cf
Genesis lie rearses titis divine vision te us, flot in
poctry, but in a series cf regularly arranged parts or
strophes, thrown inte a sort cf a rytlimical order fitted
te impress thent on the rnemery, and te allowv Lisen
te lie handed down fromn moutit te mouth, perhiaps
through successive generations cf mien, before they
could be flxed in a writters form of words. Though1
the style can scarceiy be called peetical, since its
expressions are cbvieusly literai and unadorned by
figures of speech, the production may net unfairly Aie
called the Song or Ballad cf Creation, and it prescrits
an Arcliaic simplicity reminding us cf thc composi-
tions cf thc cidest and rudest times, white IL lias aIse
an art ificial andi orderly arrangement, mucli clscureti
by its division Anto verses andi chapters in our Bible.
It; i undoubtediy aise characterizeti by a cleaincss
andi grandeur cf expression ver striking and majestic,
andi which shows that it was written by, and intendeti
for, men cf ne mean andi contracted minds, but wlio
could grasp the great probIents cf the tilgun cf fhings,
and compelenti and express thent in a bold andi
vigorous maniter. It may lie well, before procceding
farfber, te present te tlie reader this ancient docu-
ment in a ferra more literal and intelligible, andi pro-
bably nearer te ifs original dress, than that in which
we are moat fantiliar with it An cur Englisit Bibles:

TUE AiIOXIGINÂL SONG OF CREATION.

Bdgl*p'n. .
In thie begùing Geti createti the Heavens andi thec

EArTLII
Andi fte crti wu formks andi cwpty,

Anal darkncss on flic surface of flic tiecp,
Ard tfli reat ci Ccd moveti oit thie Surface cf the

WVaters.

Da>' one.
And Cadraid-«« Let Liglit bce,"
Anti Ligt wusAnti ed saw ihe Liglit tliat At was Conti.
Andi Lid calictiftie Light May,
Anti flic darkness He calleti Niflaif

Ami Lvening was anti the blurng ivas-Day one.
lay S«ottdL

And Godaita-" Let thcre bic an Expanse in flic nîldst
cf tlic watcrs,

Andti IL Ativide tlic waters fret thc waters."'
Andi Ged iace flic Expansc,
Anti tivided slice waters bclow flic E xpanse fromn ths.

waters abuvc flic Expanse.
Andi It %ras ae.
Andi Liotcalei flic Expansc A{caivcns.

Andi Evcning was andi Mornlng was, a Scondi Day.
Day 7*hird.

And Gû,ftaid-"l Let the waters untier the I leavens bc

gIn1atheret iAnte one place.
Ati Lthe Dry Landi appeiar."

Anti It was se.
Anti Led calîct flic DJry Landl Lartli,a
Andifthc gatlicting or fthe waters calîcti lic Sens.

And Gcd saw flint IL wis gondi.
Apid Cod jaid-'l Let fice earth shoot forth herbage, a
The Ilcrb yieiding sceti andi thie fruit-tree yieldiang fruit

centamnag sct. aftcr lis kinti, on the earth."
Anti It wasso.
Anthe tc artîi brought forth herbage, c
The lcrb yaeldang seei andthe flT'rce yiclaling fruit

whosc seeti is in If aller lis kinti,
Anti Goti saw tbat It was gocti.
Andi Evening was andi Monnung was, a Third Day.

Day F.,nr1h.
And Cod saùf-" Let there bc Luminaries An flie Ex-

panse of Ileaven,
Te davide the day fina l te night,
And let (hem bc for Signs and- for Scasons,
Andi for Days anti for Yecats.
And let (hemt bc Luminanes in sltc Expanse of lien-

Yen
To givc liglit on the tati."
And IL was se.
Anti Get madie two great Lumunaries,
TAhe greater Luaninary te rule the Day,
The Fesser Luminary te rule thc night,
The stars aise.
And Ged placete iir n flic Expanse cf Ilearci1
To give liglit upcin the eaith,
Andi te ndle cîer site day andl over thc night,
Andi te divitie the liglit front the tiarirness.

Andi God saw that If iras gooti.
Andi Evcning iras anti Mlonng was, a Fourth Day.

Day ftP.
Apid Gad sai-"l Let the waters swann with swarmcas,

liavinjg life,
Anti let iungeti animais fly over the earth on the surface

ef thie expanse of hlicn."
Andi Goti createti grat Reptiles,
Anti cvery living fhuing that moyefli,
With which the waters sirarmeti aftcr their kinti,
Anti cvery wingeti bird aller Ais kinti,

Andi Ged sair thaf IL was gooti.
Anti Cec blcasecl tlem, saying-
Il1Be fruitful anti mailtiply,
Anti fi the waters of site sea;
Andi let birtis niultiply in the landi."

Anti Evenîng iras anti 4%unning was, a Firthi Day.

Day SirtA.
Ai God.ad-« LUt the landi bring forth lAvng things

afler thecir kund,
Herbivores anti smnallcr mamrmals andi Carnivores lifteri

thcir kunt."
Anti IL ias se.
Anti Ged matie aIl Carni.,ores after their kunti,
Anti ail Heaibivores after their kunti,
Anti ail miner maminaîs after flacir kinti.

Anti Ged saw fliat At was geeti.
And Cd said-" Let us make man in or cira image,

after our likcness,
Anti let hims have dominion over the fish in the sca,
Anti over the bis cf fhlicecs,
Anti ecr flie Herbivora,
Anti over flic Eartîi,
Anti over ail tlic miner animais that creep upon flhe

eartli."
Andi Gcd creat cd n= in his own image,
In the image cf Got c=etet iHe him,
?a!ale anti femaie crcti Hle f hem.
Anti Goti blesseti thcm.
Anti Ccd saiti unto tiscal-

13 e fruit fui anti multipîy,
Anti replcnish flic earth anti mubdue i,
Anti have dominion oer the fsiies cf thec sea
Anti ever tlie bArds cft(le air,
And ever ail thie animais that meve upon flic eartit."
Aud Co'd çaid-«'Beholdi, 1 have givea yen ail herbs

y1elding fteci,

WlIicli arc on the surface cf the whole carlis,
Anti everr trc wltlî finat lîavng secti,

Thyâ li c unto you for fot.
Anti te ni' lie animaIs cf flic landi
An'i te ail flic blids cf flic hecavens,
Andti oal iliags moving on the 'ancl laaving flic brenth

cr lire,
1 hiave given evcry green lierb for foodi."
Andl IL ias se.
Anti Lid saw cverytlîlng tîtat lic liat mîade, anti Liufi

At iras very gocti.
Anti Evcalng iras anti borning was, a SurfAi Day.

Titus the Ileaveais anti flic Eatird iere finisheti.
Anti al ste fts of (ilete.
Andl on the seventii day Gcd enclet flie work wlifch lie

halt malle,
Ant ie resteti on fle seventa day frein aIl is work

whicli lie hllt matie.
Anti Ced blessetheUi sevcnth day anti halloret iAt,
liecause tlint in At le resteti froin ail lis work fliat lie

liat ceateti anti matie.

TH1E BOER'S 0F AI-RICA.

The Bers, win lic Englisa have acquireti b y flic arnpex.
attun, tu tlieut boutît African cuiony, cf Transvaal, clin lîaadly
)c classei as tiestrable mubjects, apart froni tîteir unwilling.
icas te acknowletige thc suprcmaecy cf Great liritain. Sel)-
aratcI froan Ille cuter irrî by huniuecs cf miles cf ciiiy
ortially settîcti cauntry, tlieï have cstaablished a public

1uînaun among tliemuselves whicli docs not accord An many
laings with tat cf ordinary civilizeti cemmunitics. One
:Iieraîhcti belief As that, edaîcation beyonth le most clementary
kAnt i s not desîrable, anti even the wcaltlay farinera, wlîe
have flic menas toecmîîley fturs froin Ilollanti te instruct
hecir cliiltirca are careful te wamn these teacliers te go sn fur-
hier than reading, wrting anti the simple rides of arithmetic.
iAnotlacr féature ini their lAves As ilicir abscIute indiifférence to
dirt. Their homes, even iliose of thec wcll.to.do class, arc
sucre liards, ia whici flic famly, oteil cemposet cf nunmcr*
ous mnembers, lAves in one or, at most, tire common roonis,
whicli rarely unticrgo a cleaning; a soincwliat singular fact,
n vieîv of flic Dutcli desccat of thec Boers. Ticir attach.
tient te biblicai literature as exceediiglystrong, antiin almost
every householtheli Bible anti anc or tIwo comnientaries on
t form thie entire family library. Intieed, their reatiings An
lIoly Writ ]lave been seconstant tliat It lias 3trongly coleureti
t1icir tiouglitsanti language, atndin ordinary conversation their
ideas take foriniAn wortis very muci n flic way that those cf
the aid jeishl patriarclis might have talcen. Iloirever, fthc
st ranger wliocomes upon flicset alement cfa Boer, surrountiet
lîy lis tiroves anti docks, As flot lAkcly (e be graciously cei-
tertaineti. Evert if a restAng.place As given hua, heic s
matie te feel fliat hie As not derving cf tlic consîierat tan.
No mnatter liowliungry lic may bc, fls irants are net sup.
plieti unti Aict fimie for the famîily rmai arrives, ant len not
untit flic liusehli tself has been provîidet for. Aitliough
fie B3oers lire an small scattereti communities, churcli regu-
lations %lrc strictly adheîreti te, anti once a quarter fli nhab-
tants over a witie area of cotrntry pilher nt sorie central
point te attend communion service. Their religions lichief
tiers not apparcntly do mucli te sorteas their dispositions, for
accorting te the reports cf inrestigating commissions ap-
pointedi by flic EnglisAi Govemment, flic licers have net un-
frequcntly treaf cd flic surrounding natives ifl great brutal-
ity, anal havc An many instances captureti anti matie slaves cf
Caffre boys anti girls.-Aiw York ZYme:.

It As a great mistake for ahusbanti te kcep lis lirfe An Ag-
nerance of bis business affairs. In orduoary families At As she
whli regulates the outge, anti she ouglit te know whlat. As tlic
anceme. Net long since 1 licarti a young ite, just An flic
early expericace cf liousckeep~ing, say: "lHoir shall 1 know
whetlier ire arc livin.g bcond aur meas? I cats't get any
Adea cf what ire have te speati; anti, whilc I try te be Very
careftai, cf course I miglit spenti Icas on my table if ire iere
getitng ta debt." Sureiy, she ought net te te blameti if thie
dbit anti credif accounts are tnt prosperous. A Ioving anti

:nxieusmife suffers untolti niaginar fcars,iAf sh sesa tiret
or perplexed cxpression on lir saad's farce, unlcas site As
assureti cf the truest confidence betireca flicm anti knows
ihat ne great conccnn cf lis As kcpt a secret front lier.

IF I ONL Y HA!) CA PITA L.

41If 1 only luti capital," ire licard a youag mnit say, as lic
puffeti away at a tea cent cigar, *'Iwiouiido somcthing."

-"If I enly hllt capital," saiti anoflier, as lic iralketi away
fromn a dramsliop rhicre lie hati>ust paiti ten cents fora
drink, IlI wculti goe into business.'

Thie sanie rcmark miglit have been licard from tlie young
man leafing on the street corner. Young mn if flic cigar,

yo ae smoking away you 'pital. You froms fthc tirant
shors ire drinking yours, anti destroying yeur body at the
saine tie, anti you, upen flic street corner, arc wasting yours
An idieness anti ferming bati habits. DAmes make dollars.
Tie is moncy. Don't wait for a fortune te begin iia. If
yen hld $zo,ooo a year anti spent if ait you woulti bc poor
sei11. Our mcen of powrer anti influence titi net startiritit for-
tunes. You, fou, cars maire your mark if yen wili. But you
must stoe spentiag your money on what yeu don't neet, anti
squanclenng your time An idleness
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TUElr I gaiaRt, ahsnisxtisin It ti8 againqt uisurpa-

CANAD IAN INDEPEN DENT. tien of power by nny, whether ceeal or lay,
______________las the____ commun ternsnrul. It laids îsnstoi-a 1.e

*rOtONTO, TIltsl)A%, INU\ 27ttb, 1,19. tllttghittl atidkiad (tt tiseir flockg.aii:I te
iieei)lo tu bo coasiderate tu thos who labeur

AS UNLOOKED4OR PJOTEST. for tituin. Tihe apostles thiseslves9, nithotîgh
«"Tticr 1%i nutllng Au mssfluU tu lrns's %nelgare as b'as SUt). nn~" f considembthe power, wcrt alwayb

isvion tn rieric&t aibit rarincss. -- ota.&% , .aiva. careful ssovcr tu arbitrsrily use dit polver.

T HIE' Ilurald " is a Rluinait Catiulie pajier Tisey wc ru aiways cuitaiderate of theo chtreies

S ptsblisid iii tise Capital. It lins liecti witIs %V110o4 alan the~y ne dealilisg. caution,
anssoyed Iateiy and it speaks upi plaitsly. It r*e.erve, Iiiiiiiility, chsuractorizo ail apostolic
annoyance arises froin tise " unsscces-atry fé-i cosiduet. And if religions mnu wousld aîsly
tivais and faolisis disjilays ',i ti» u1 iibit~u get bac frui thuir husîsan cipdvseand
CIsîaý ý %0luiei sjtsaider dte Maine ut Li..Itolscsi uss111ais-smlans, tu tise simple, getial, Istiniblo
and' liel thesss in a chroile qt.ate of poyerty. Ispirit of tise Now~ Trestasisent, the world wossld
The priests nt OttaNva bail ordered a, fcbtiv1 in never again lisar thse sad conipiaiîsts it lins
litnlsnim o nin gt .Esssiliiq nir rraticr ini llolul liscsrl aliout II ar-liitmsrimscs," eit.her unl; pe1 art
of ]lis bancs> fur lie, had bvvii rs,'Iued tu a' uf laymn ur slerieî. TIsu âpirit of tihrist ta

skeicteis by tissîe-asd goud C'atiîulio wera 1 h gUflisdt3t cutlitemactive uf ail despatia tois-
coinstnnded te titris utit ini forcc, ta give tise dencies butit in tihe Citurcli and in tha S8tate.
occasion celât, wlsere:spos thoIl "Heraid"I says -- --

theo is too inuci of titis kiîsd cf thing, a stt- EQorrespondence.
ppralindaîtce -f saintsg and baim..a' da3yi, and -- -

appemulatu tisu Catiulie lacoueta remetîy tise J'RA YE R ANVD £'V

ovii tieisel vos, by reftîsiîs ta attend wlten- To Ib>o Editor orthe CSsISlotxxr
eu'er ~ ~ ~ Z th ret e itt onmdtt Ns. r. George Muller, the fotiader af tisa faîneus Bris.

Audr the ies s tse fitregoninn asaem tel a Orpbangas, is now on a visit ta Canadla. A jour.And ten ocurs tp fnp.crniig " .cre li t o your city tise othar day publisheil a brief bistory
deelerical arbitr-triness," aid jts tifuinui8 e it ai this Christian gentlemnan and bis famous work. lit
upon those subjcct te it. 1the course ni the article, refereace was triade ta the

The paressure mutst hiave beau very grTeat ha- fict that Mlr. Muller neyer soiicited assistance frem
fore titis Catholie aditar could tisus hava ar- mea. but jus! laid his cetse be/are Me Lord, aad the
raigned ]lis Cliurch. "Tisa Clitirch"I eau do prayer ciF failli always kapt thse cxcbequcr full enaugi

is inallile i o:îîst u ru fer the needs ai tihe institution. And tise impressina
ne wro)ng It i nalbe I ufttuT-sought te bc conveyed by this statemeat is, that
coive subinission fri the faitisfui. Thase ara prayers ai faith alone* ara capable of sactiring amsple
the fanisous historie positions of tise Ohurel, supplies for ail Christian entcrprises.
-whose foundations are set in tise fanions ITbisdeclaratioa coacaraiag MNr.htuiersvork 1 cari.

Italan ity Wel, torais oidetlyunedsdiy believe ta be a grent mistake. 1 iave no wish
Ithan ity joVnltisera idos anet a n 1 ta belittle tisis good man's or nny matn's prayers. 1

Oathiicjourmdit ~vo des nt, ceuj ~, believe in prayer, and in something mare than prayer.
extenso those positions. The Cisurch ussay do 1 ut facti, witb which 1 ams perfectly conversant,
wrong. It rnay comsmand tua mauci. it cans iead nie te say tltat sometlsin- mcre titan, the prayer
ciaim subusissien only whlen it dnas riglit. af faith feeds and ciathes the Bristol erpîsans. Thare

Tisepeepe ae tejuda whtlse th Obucisis no beaevolent inistitution ln the v'orld whoseclaimsViepeole rc e jdgewhehertheClireil are sa wsdely advertised, as tîsat îvhich Mr. Muüller
dopes right or wrang And tlsey are te act asi foundad. Tise advertiscrnant may not ba a farmnai
thair undarstanding istruetzî thora. These 1 one in a newspapar. Neitîser may il ba made by 74r.
are unusual positions fer a eisild of -'Isle muiler perseaiy, nor by tisose immcdiately risso-
ChurchIl" te oceupy. But this editor is nia» ciated with hlm in the governînent of the arphanages.

eog to dp thein. and mans enough te let But huadreds ai persons advertise bis werk in public
i e no wdot lestns sermon and by prîvata conversation. Moreaver, I

it h knon wsarclie tans. .. Ihave repea:edly recelvcd a pamphlet caliing attention
Unlinsited power ini the hands of mînsters ta its nsantenassce. Public sympathy is araîssed by

la just as likoly te womk ont disastreusly to these appeals, and hundreds ai pounds are sent in
tis pepieas hatpowrisin ha sans o ary-respoase te them. God's spirit touches the fount af

tho le ais. Minispoers rc thde bap of aftr benevoience ia men's haarts, and they send in their
ail.~~~~~~~~~~~ Au h a spet ac iets a fferings. And these offcrings are mare praisewcrthy

because tbey arc voluntary ta se large an extent, an.
ef ordîaary inurtais. It is nuL sufficiantly re- stead ai having been salicited by letter or by an
fiued ta cnitrust it wvithi absolute control. agent.
History verifies this. Romisi prelatisin bas i t is, then, the veriest nsaonsh lac te say that prayer
borne hard an tlhe people. Ai"lciceanismn inl a Monte sustains tisis famous institution, witheut the as.
timo of hautet4r did a wrongy te Puritans and 1sistance ai effort in ils behaif. It is prayer and effort

0 whicb kaeps ils inmates ied. WVe grant that Mr.
Methodists. And thougi tisora is Ioss danger Aliler snay do ne:hing more than pray; but bie bans
in Metisodism and Presbyterianisîss--.e-specially i htundrcds ai unkaawn coadjutors, wlsa plead svith the
sine tise legal assemblies ari, joînitiy minis, public wviile ha is pieadiag witls God. And further,j
terial ansd popular-yet aven Canforenees anti even Mr. Miiliar's preseace with us sn Canada is, and

Syos]ave net alasusad tîseir power canna: help but bel a Canadian advertisement af bis
Synoda aiways ek across the seas. And every aewspaper referenca j

ksndy. il o ~vsxei gos teproe tht aalste hlm is just as gaad an advertisement, la the local ~
in suinisterial quarters, thse possession cf abso- columan, as if at were la tihe regular columa set apart
lute power 7may~ graduate jute arbitmariness. ta advertisiag. Sa it is as plain as noon.day, that

Tie oniy effectuai previ utian of suds an» prayer and effort caombine ta procure so benefacial a
uridasirabe end is te be found in the sip e suit as fecding thousands of orphans. j

ssnl~ Prayer and effort nmust ever go tagether. They are
New Testamni mt ideas proinulgated in Congre- cemplemeats afeacisather. Prayer alerta does not branig
gationai, churches. Tise New Testamient is 1 business, or pay salantes, or fil1 lfissianary treasuries,

or clcar oiTchurch dabts,ýor convert men, or give scats
tu a ntinistry. Effort indissolubly wedded ta praycr
cin (Io, andi dots do, ail tlbascetiiings,.tnd mart. Two
boitinun wcrc in a skiff on a s:urnly niglit. They
'vcrc alarmed. One said to the otiier, Ilyou pra y and
l'Il row 1 " Tihe one liftud tip is heart to thc Divine
Cantralcr of the wavcs ; tihe otîser rowcd Iird. And
liraying and rawing saýed the men. Nat praying
alorie, nor rowving aionc did it. Blut bath canjarncd
savad tlicit. And su it is throughout atl aur spiritual
lsistory, mna umust waî k as wvcll as pray. Then the
blas5ing cornes. FAIT11 AN» NVOitKS.

Novelliber 20th, 1879.

%IR FrrIOi, WVe have been appenicd ta by thse
Ticasurar and qecretary oi thea Actun %.hutch, or the
church throtigli thcsn, nsking us ta hielp tham out of
the financinl diicuitics they are placad in relative ta
t:hairchurclibuiliding. W'Jccordi.ilyagrcwith ticm ii
the duly ta halp thcmn, and ail others, as far as sve can;
to I tbenr ane anothar's burdans, and su fuifil the law of
Christ," and to rcmassîbcr that the bady is oxe. But
it kç well enough ta ask, %vial gaarantec have we that
aur dnnatians 'viii net ba lost, by not having suffi-
cicat aftcr ail ta hoid the property? Would it flot
bce well te place thc money ini trin, untit the whole
amouint is r.tsed,.and if there 3houid not bc suiffictent
ta pay the debt, then appiy it in sarte other way, if
after ail dtis building should be sacrificed? Again,
wvhat about the amaunt guaranteec: by Dr. Ives, the
"gapostie of hard cash," nt the ti me of the apening ?
And if the building should bc sacrificed, svhat would
aur peopla in Acton lase by it, if they wcra ta put up a
plain and usaful bailding, casting theni say flot a
third af the ainaunt naedcd now ta pay this beavy
debt i

Thest inquiries arc made in a.Il kindnass, krsowing
the dear friands in Actan wvali.

Noveiil:&r 19, 1879. ON E OF TITE PASTORS.

MR. Et)ITOR,-! wisb te ncknawlcdge thraugh tihe
colurtnsof the CANA» IAN INDEt'tIENNTtue reCtipt
of the foiiawiag suais for the Suinday schao! nt Winni-
peg: Mr. Forbes, $1 ; Miss D.'s S. S. class, WVest.
ern Church, Taronto, $i.5o; Yorkviile S. S., $2.5cl;
in ail, $!, ta date. 1 shall be giad ta receive further
contributions. W. H. WARRINER.

l'or-kville, Nov. z!, 1&S'9.

I,%ews of the RJhurches.

Rrv. J R. BLACK bas accepted t cali ta the pas-
torate ai the Caagregaton.,l churchas -at Douglas and,
Garafraxa.

REv. Wir. MANCIIEE bas receivcd and accepted a
cali ta the pastorate of a Cangregatianai church in
Plaiasieid, New jersey.

REv. DUNC-NN NicGREGoR, M.A., late af Liverpool,
N.S., bans rcceived a cail ta the pastorate of the First
Congregational Cburch, Guelph, Ont.

MARCAREE, CAPE BRETON.-The Cengregatianal
church rit Margarce, Cape Breton, under the pastoral
rare of Rev. WV. Peacock, is in the inidst of a pawer-
Cul wark af grace. We have net heard particulars.
Witisin a fcw wceks fifty-four members have been
recesved, and a number af others are candidates for;
nensbership.

WiîNNiPEG.-One cf the valued workers of this
church, Mr. Pirn, on Ieaving ta beconie editar and
joint proprietar af the IlRapid City Enterprise,"1 was
presented by the Sabbath schaoi with a test!raonial
and an address, wîsbing himn success in bis wider field
of usafulnecs. He is anxious nlot ta be out cf the Con-
gregational ha.racss la working for the Master.

OtFrAwA.-T1C second (if a series of manthly socials
was field on Thursday evening, the 2oth inst. After
singing and prayer, readings were given front the riew
IIS. paper, got up by the young people, entitled
ISocial Chat." The contributions, tiglit ia numbcr,
were excellent. Two of thani werc original pueras of
very considerabie ment. The success ai the firgt
number was very gratifying, ansd was a surprise ta ail
prescrit. The music was also excellent. Thse next
entcrtaiasent wvill bc of a Christmias character.
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ADVANT4 GES 0F COAGREGA TIONALISAI.
V 11Y tv. ENOCIS reiD, D.Pl.

The rlrst nnd cliia.dv;ntige of Congregationisin
is îhat il ks .arr*uraI. Il is substantlally in accord.
ance witli the organizations ai the aposties. Thislias
been slînwn nt large, ln previous articles, and necd
nlot bc lurtier insisted on bure.

A second advantigc is . It is the logicnloiitgratul:
of thc fundamental doctrines of the gospel, It i the
application of the doctrine of human riglits tochurcli
ordcr and govcrnmcent. B-ut hinian riglits are roundcd,
in God's righits oecr the individual ; and sa.. .lust
thcrcere bc Icit frec te h, irc straincd r 4ercite oi
thcm, in glorifying bis Creator. Nu nin .: angel,
pope or bibhop, Iaas a righit ta.%te.Ip in and prcvent .'ýe
irce exercise oi bis poers in the direction rcqusirea
ai him. ln th is view, Congregation alissu is th elogical
resuit of God's rigbtfül sovceignty over mer..

The gospel furtber teaclbi that mien are naturallk
dead an trcbp.ts!,s and sins, and ail alikc undcr con-
demtnation. If brougbt into the kingdomn of Cirist,
the) arc introduLed into it by frce savcreign grace.
ilIt is the girt of God.h Hcce ail renced men stand
ana level. As they arc ail breibren in Christ wvboistbeir
eider Brother, tbce is a perfect equality between them.
No one can igihiully usurp authority o'icr the otliers.
And herean is the essence ofa Cungregational cliurcb.
No functionary init iL as any dominion over it. The
pastor is but its president and teacbcr, boldink forth
the eternal vcrities,-thc reproofs and consolations oi
the gospel. Hence, Congregationalism, as a forni oi
chureh polary, is the exponient and embodiment of the
fundamsental truths ai the gospel, in:- permanent, pub-
lic institution. Thus held, it becomses itsclf a vital,
spiritual power in the cburch, like the truths ont of
whichi it grows. Congregationalismn, and IlVe a.rc ail
ane in Christ jesus,' ]lave the saine significance.
"lThere is onc body and aile spirit, even as ye are
called in one bope of yonr calling; one Lord, anc
faitb, ane baptisin; ane God and fatber af aIl, wbo
is above ail, and through al], and in you all,"ý-such
is the bandwriting, as it werc, on the forciront cf
every Congregational church.

Anothelr advantage of Congregationalism is itsfree,
rtpublican character. It is adaptcd te a frec people.
Its influence is te makce and te kcep tbcm. free. A
Congregational churcli is a secicty ai spirituial frue-
mien. It acknowledges ne licad, ne lawvgiver, but
Christ, and ne appropriate means ai influence, but
those ai trntb, wisdem and love. Ail important mat-
ters arc transacted openly, in cburcb-meeting, wherc
every brethcr has an equal rigbt te express bis opi-
ion, and te give bis voec.

Among the advantage oi Congregationaiism sbeuld
bc rcckoed its salutary Éesanal influence on those
wbo embrace it. Evcry member ai a Congregational
church feîs that he bas a deep interest, and an idi-
vidual responsibility, in regard ta its cenccrns. He
is net a mere appendage te it, te bc cared for, ieoked
aiter, and rnled over by Iltuters and geverners," but
is biniself an integral part ofithe body, and oflthe gev-
ernînent, having it in charge, with oiliers, te maintain
its worship, its order, its discipline, and te premete its
purity, enlargement, and peace. He feels, in short,
that be is a Pnan, --afree Ghriri'ia,:,nan,-intru stcd with
high and important interests, and that be must acquit
himsclf accordingly. lie must inform hiniscif as te
the trtsths and dutics ai religion ; he must graw in
lcnewledge and in grace; bc must be watcblul and
prayerful, diligent in duty and circumspect in deport-
ment, that bce may heneur thc profession wbich lie bias
mIde, and be an ornament te the clînrch of wbich bie
is a menîber. As much as a republican ferin of civil
government demands intelligence, and tends ta pro-
moLe it aîneng citîzens, se dues a republicant bori of
church-gevernment tend te the personal advanccmnent
-the knowledge, virtue, and helincss-oi these who
live under it. It threws upon tbemn individuaîîy high
respansibilities, and awakens their energies and stirs
their zeal ta meet these responsibilities in a worthy
and becaming manner.

And ini elieaing the individual members, ai a
church, Cengregationalibin tends, ai course, ta pro-

mate the purity and elevation ai the cbîîrch itscli. IIowv little we re.ilite of evenîs wbicli arc passing siretni
'rîîisis toobvieus tarequire argumnent. Foroaiwbat us i% illîisîraled lin the faut lihas since the choIera outhrea< in
clous a churcli censist, but ai is individual miemlbers ? jaîsan in Aîîril labt, ilicte lhave l>cen 155,000 cases and

185M00 cails-anl )'et probably not, <'ne inrson in îitty liv-
And wlîntever lias a tendcncy taeclevate .lîe anenibers a.n Ili h.,a.liIa an. uo.ldc.f <lac awfil tact. S"
mnust tend cqually ta benefit tie body itslif. little locs ane liall of the world know laow the oîlîcr hialt

Anether ndvantage of Cengrcgatienalismn is ils .good liv's--or dies.
*Fîiit total ainournt îlîoîîised t the Btritish %Vcslcyan

ipytuente :tpos mnisterr. Congregatienal aninisters 'rîîanksgiviîîg Funid, tà> Ilîlil-te.,13,£ 878,3t6. The arrange-
arc takens frein the peuple, and are clcc.ted tu the sta- aîîenîs fui the Mandaestes dtrattt siacutings ire aiî1îîoaçlàing
tiens they occupy by the frec suffrages of their brctlh- cemletion. Il 13 flt that mchl depicds .apon the WVch-
rusn. And wbcn in office, tbcy are not lords over Ged's leyans of hat city andi neiglîbourliod wlictuîer thc second
heritage, but its servants. Thcy have not domnîiion camp>sîgn, nov conîmencing, succds or fais in bringing

psietotal te thc expeccd X250,000.
aver tlîc iaith ai these around theni, but are hielpers If T is sld lai liîve bcen discrivered that the illenîlcal
their jey. They have net thtese tcnîptatiens te ainhi- sermnon ai Dr. Parker's, whicb Dr. Lorinier, ef Chicajo, bias
tien and pride 'vbtch are iurnished by somne aitier *uî benaccused ai plagiarizing frunts, %vis îîreachcd verba-

ffin b y nother Bl5.îpist ininister, in Cantan<ai<us, N. Y., in
tarins of ccclesiastical organization, but have evcry in 1juiii _as.ls arrcrsdigudwt<hîsuue
discernent tu bp diligent.adfîîanthtte yb ii îlaey requesîttrl il lui j,uli,aîion. an.l th uic lferri hai

accpîe aiGedan aprovd a nin.the îiulacity la consent, modelstl7y saying in lii lester. I
Tliese happy tendcncies ai Cangregationaîismr upon wilha itwas moto dcscrving oithe ionour you couler tapons

irrl." Sucli hyllocrisy and falsitying ccrtaiinly deserve the
its ministers are aIl illustrated in the earhy history of severcst reprebatien.
the c..hurchi. L>uring the first century ailier Christ, and ILARV.%R> l..ULLE*..ft iS su bc cangratulaicd on tie recelpt
the greater part oi the second ceptury, the c.hîuri.hcs of the largest bequest in ità liait Pry. ont whicli wilh aniauni,
werc ail of tlicni Congregational ; and thcir ministers Iail told, te sonîeahing like l a nii mllion of dollars. The
were an lienatr te the system. Tlîcy ivere sucb as gelcreus testator is the late Walter H astings of Boston ; whe

gives %ubstantially frun $2o,eoo tu $25u.ooo for tlt roc-
the systeni nas adapted te produce. A more humble, lion af a newv col lege hall in nîmeiry of bis tailler, grand-
patient, laborious, selt-sacrificing class ai men, the father and great-grandf.-ttiîr, ail et whomn were Hlarvard
îvorld nover san'. But wbcn the govcrnmcnt ai the graduates, and the rcnîainalor ai bis essate, stlier certain litetrusts shall have been diîe îarged, fur a WValter Hlastings
church %vas gradually bhanged, and tbe humble pas- [und, the encumc ut wiiic a. tu ùc cxfcinJcJ .îî Ille Jastc-
tors of the fii-st and second centuries became tiîlcd lion of the President and ellovs. l1 cîuggesîs thaI il bc
dignitarics,-bisheps, arclihisbops, metropolitans, paused for site bencfit ai students wlîe arc sons et Ainerican
triarcbs,-a différent spi-it pcrvaded the entire ranks prnsi nietcruîaes
ai the clergy. In a littie tume, thcy became as dis. mAncon lias reccntly made antr extensive discovery oi Ro-

mncisnear Nassenruss, in Styria. Near the bigb rnad,
tinguishcd for prîde and carnai ambition, as their pre. about a foot and a hiait below the surface of the ground, bie
decessors had been for hiumility and dcadncsî te the fuuind nearly 5,000 coins, almust ail copper, tlie gi-cater por.
world. tion in an eartbcnwarc pot, and the rcst lying upon and

I mention but another advantage af Congregatien- areund il The aet nas qnite sort, but atter a short expo.
sure tu the air a ecaîe quise bard.* Owing tu oxidaîton

a as nd that is its adaptedness te an eary, rizl5id, an b naîaine a ii tthe ceins %vore welded
and universal de//zsion. The religion ai Christ n'as together in a shapeleis muass, and great pains andI care were
intended te bc the religion of tîte world ; and iL ivas needed ta separate îbemi 'vith as fitnie ini-y as pessible.

Tbey belong te the reigns of Severns, Gah1lianus, Claudian,
admirably adapted, net anhy in iLs iiiner wotkiiigs anid Aurelianus and Probus. The largest portion belong tu these
inîfluence, but in its original autward arganizatien, for two. There werc noane of Diocîctian, so'tliat probabîy tlîey
tlais purpose. There n'as no towvcring ambitious hier- wvere bidden shorîly befere bis rcign.
archy or gigantic ecclesiastical coniederation, te bc Ti extensive hall and offices ber the United Presbylerian
tbrust upon tise uneiiliglitensed, nations, proveoking eb- Chnrch, Scotland, int which the Edinlanrgit rîieatrc lias

beert cenverted, arc nov ready lo- occupation. It was ex-
servatibn and distrust, but the simplest, plainest, luise îîected tbis tlie work in connection with the class.roonss aird
objectienable form ai organazation possible. The Si- uflices wutild bc counpleited in taie fur the opening of the
lent gathcring of believers jute little associations, and tlieological classes on 4tb November, aud thiat the beginning
ordaining teacliers over tbeni,-wbe ceuld ebject te af next yecar would se the cempletian af the new hall for

the Synod. The aiteratioiis on the titeatre necessary for the
sîîch a nîcasure, nnless bis malice n'as first aroused purpases aI the United Presbytcrian body have bcren of a nîost
against the religion itselfi? extensive nature, anîd carried ont at a ceuisiderable exp.-nse;

This simple Congregatienal polity, wbich m-as se id. btînthe resulhi are such as te fuuty warrant trhe expeniidtnreaio the funds oi the Churcli for sucli a pîirpase. The work
nîtrably adapted fer diffusion in the primitive agles Is oi reconstruction liai cobt £ao,ooe, and tits, addcd te the
cqually so at the present time. And se it nill con- r27.000 Paid for thc purzhasc uf ti he tatre, riîsup the
tinue ta be, until the knewledge ai the Lord shall fil total cost Of the non' hall andi offices te Z47,00e.
the earth, as the waters f111 the channels ai the deep. Tain Bcinian antliorities bave net yct tecegnized the ad-

______________________ - visality eJprohibiting the empîcyment ai wemen and girls
underground. altbengh publie opinion lias done a geod cleal

jI1ýte1gious .%.ews. tuodiscenrage tbis degrading praclice. In î86S. in the cellier-
________________________________________ics ai thc province ai Liege werc cmPloycd 940 females Out

Tain largest congregatioui in the United States is said tle of a total nutnber of 15,686. In 1877 the numbers wesc
titat ai the First Airican Baptist Chnrch of Ricbmond, Va. above gronnd, ioS woe alsove 15 )-cars of age, and 321
It bias 3,300 members. On onc Sunday ils paster barasi ed girls uiider 15; underground %vero 413 %viers above 15, and
598 persanssand added ncarly 900 persans ta th, hrcg.z 67 girls under 15. According te the recent report of the

A Rmittelgrasi aysit is stated the Vatican lias deter- chier mining engineer of the province these numbers have
Recîirelcgra tay stiha icrîlier decreased, the underground feniale Workers

mined ta appoint Vandlenbranden, onc ai the Pope's Sece bcing enly 453 altogether. It is te bce hiopedl thiat the Bel-
chamlacrlains, te bie coadjutor to the Arcltbiuliop ai Malines. gian collicry ewncrs will discenrage the sysiecm until it dies a
This indicates a conciliatory attitude tewards the Belgian natural deaili. In Great Britain tic cmploynlcnt of women
Goivcrment. underground n'as ferbidden by thc -Regulatian of ',%ines and

TEEare ever 12,ooe edlucatedl nativcs in Calcutta wiîa Cellicrics Act, îS84e (5 and 6 Vie., c. 99), and, aîthougli there
understand Englisli perfcctly, and iL is thaught thie Gespe1 is ne Ian' te forbid thei- weorking abovcgreund at the pit
sboul' naw bce prcached te them in t hc sanie simple, fili banik, there is in many coai districts a feeling against il.
and direct waty that it is preacbed ta îlaosc who are nomurtahly AccoRnîNoG te the Shianghai IlShen Pao," the literary

CZulus are - students ai Nankin have been treaîing the atitliorities te aA GÈRcîA Jewisit paper believes tlaat the Zlsaede- mutiny which would compare favourably in ils proportionsseendants ef Ishînael. Ameng aller lacts in suppoert of tlis ihayhn htcnb xiie ntewsenhms
tlicory it notes that cireumcision is practiscd, that Abraham ~ it anything t ut an he xltd n age lest bemis-is a cemman nanie asin hoa that they dets porlt, and plcre- la rwoto h algdcag btaooanîog 1c, eest n atheir asso-iates wcre not af respectable parentage, anid that
that the laws respecting individual puriîy airc vczy similiar teatorte eesce! fvuigoeo hi o h
ta those prescribed in the book ai Leviticus. salle ai a bribe. Things canie ai hast ta sucb a pass that

Tin lieahîh oi the Rcv. Dr. Cumming, of London, lias brickbats were iroeîy burlcd, and brohcen heads wec numer-
somiewhat improved of late, tîîongh lie is still tetallY niit for ious. At length the authorities were called in and the neot
mniuterial work. A iuaîd sufficient te secure for the doctar %vas quellcd. It seems iliat iu China, among those net
au annuity ofi£f3Oo hasbeen rcalised.0 CrownCourt congre- douet] of respectable birili, and therclore not enilil ho
galiori are new liearîng candidates sviîl a view Ie tie ap. beceme candidates ai punblic examinations, are the following:
peintment of Di-. Cnrming's succisor. the sans ai slaves, af domestic, servants, proîtitutes, play

Tin publisher of Canon Farra's "lLite of Christ " pre. acuInd yeeman underlings ot varions kînds. There are
sentcd thie auther witli $ieooeo above what liad been agreed a oepesna' disqualifienaions which debar a candidate, sncb
upen, se large n'as the snccess ei that werk. Ilis " Lite ef as have been RloMgd with the biambau in hîunishment ai an
St. l'anl" blds fair te do as well. bludie took a thousand ofTence and aîhers. Il the studcnts refuse enr masse te b ecx.
copies ofi h for his London circulating Iibrary, and ahe ,inuined for any reasen, soins anc o!flice afficers is certain te
.Ameri'can publasher. bave net been able ýo supply tlie be cashlcred. But fi tbis is done, saneci ofi th ingleaders
dessaild. 1among the students arc almost certain te lie bchcaded.
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it he eunday jEchocil.

INTERNATIONAL I ESSONS.
LESSON XLIX.

8879. 1 r/A 11RAVENLY SONG. { Liv. v.t'i4.

GOLI)RN Tsx.-"Warthy la thre Lamb thai wau
stain tu receive powver, andI riches, andI wiadomn, andI
atrcngth, and ironour, andI glory, and blesalng."-
11ev v. 12.

IIOMI ST11D155.
M. Rcv. Iv. i -s .. The tirane ai Ood.
T. Rev. v. 1.144.. .The ireaveniy sang.
W. Rev. x(v. ita2. .A new sang.
Tir. Ex. xv. 1.19 . ..The sang ai Mosea.
F. Rer'. xv. 1..Tire sang of Mottes and tbe Lamab.
S. ls. xcvi. 1.13.. O reatiy ta bc prahsed.
Sair. ls. cl. 1...An exhortation ta praise.

IIELI'S TO STt>DY.
lai lcason XLVII. we found tirai John s corarissiaied

ta Write Il tire titgi wlricli are, ana rire c: - _ -hic shahl
ire hereafter ", <Rcv. i. 19).

Ir e tiringa wiriclr arc "-tre condition ai Lrrissinty in
tire aîrostie's tinle, as reprcscnieul by dtir stven ciýr..cics ai
Asia-we find recorded ini tire secondi anti third cirapters <sec
Lesson XLVIII).

'mie îiiings wich shahlt Ir. ercafter "-tre then future
history ai the Cirurcir ai Ch risi-begins ta be reveai[n the
fourrti cirapter, wici apeura ivairte command given ta tire
scer, "lCame up itier and I will sircw tiree thirigs wirici
must be liercaiter."' 'rie remaining part ai tis book, [roma
tire beginrming oi tire fourtit chapter ta tire end afi tewnîy.
second, is tliieir witolly propiretical.

It must ire always kept tin view tirat ihe vision ai John xas
syinbaicai-that ie saw neitirer ireaveniy abjects, nar tire
actuai sccnery carinecicI ivitir avents wii werc taoaccur an
cat ti, but figurative rcprescntations, or what are calletI
lieruliler, ai tircse.

In attempting ta expiain tire symbois, or ta decide defin.
[tely upon dtir partiecut ev lits taretald, dtir great danger [a
titat aiMailing mbt lanciful interpretationi. No exposition
ai ibis brook yet given irab rire: 'vit'r general acceptance. XI
[a safestin ti rosi cases ta icave ltr evernts and abjects spaken
ofin tirat Ilsublimre abscurity"' wirich ini no way detracts
irotu tire wcight antI imporance of ite practical tesson wiiiclr
tire book conveys.

Wce suggest tire follawing division ai aur prescrit lesson:
<î) A4 Sez/fti Bo'ok aiti a Weeting,, Prophel, (c~) An Opn
Btok and a Siaigiing Utti'verte.

I. A SErLED BJOOK ANDiA WrtErNG P'Rrirr.-Vers.
1.4. Urner tris beach four subdivisions mnay be ruade :(1)
Tire Ilaok, (2) Tire Challenge, (3) Tire Faillire, (4) Tire
Lament.

,r. Tla Book. Ils position, [n the rigiri band of Him
tirai sat an tire tirrorre (chap. iv. 21, iridicates tirai ils
source andI auuiror is Gad, tire Fatirer.

ils bcirig wr[tten witi[n andI on thre back may teacit
ils fulneas, antI ils double rspec-ont Gai-yarrd and rire
ather man-ward. The Ilbooks " [n tirose times were flot
bound like ours, but in tire iorm ofa raIl, samcwirat like aur
maps.

Sealed witir eeveri seais : Tire nurrber seiTen, su ire-
quenl'y used in tis book andI [n alier propiretic writings,
denotes conipleteness or perfection ; so il was impassible la
ascertain tire contents ai tire bool. onti tire scats were bro-
ken. 'lrencir calls [t the "covenant number," tire igri antI
scat oi Goda cavenant witir Hisypph.

e' The Challenge. Whro la wartiry ta open tire
book? Tis challenge was praclatmed by a aira ng Angel
(compare Psaira eiii. 2o), actrig perhaps mn behaîf of GotIs
justice, or pubhtshing tire dernands ai His law. Titis baud
vaice inay bc iteard sairnding tbrougirout tire Bible. "1Adain
. . .. %virere art trou ?" <Gen. iii, g); " Vîo siralt ascend int
tire bill ai Gat ?" <Psaia xxitv. 3); Ilow can a man bc
jusi with GotI ?" (job xxv. 4.)

3. The Failtirc. No mari (iiteraily noa ont; no anc curher
among nien or among aIrer created intelligences) was iound
worîhy ta apenr tire book. Il required not onhy hoiiness
but somttecxtraordinary merit, sonie great work cannectcd
witlr tire contents aftie book.

4. The Lainent. I wepî naucir. The Aposhe must have
been inipressed witir a serise ai very important interesla de-
pcriirg upan tlk apcning ai tire book, antI someîhirig very
saci being invobved in faillite. However uriable we may bce
ta tell ccactty tîhat it [s tirai tit book represents, it is
p retty plain that it includes tire probicra ai existence, tire
de;tiny ai mari, tire question ai eternai licé or deatit. HatI

no anc bcen found waruiry ta open it John wouid flot bc
atone in iris sorraw. But titere is camion ati nd.

IL. AN OPEN BOOKi AND A SINGING UYivaRs.-Vers.
5-z4. Of tiras division aiso four subdivisions may bc matIe:
(î) Tire Opener ai tira Book, (2) Mis Success, (3) The Sang
and ils Singers, (4) Tire Cirarus.

In citap. iv. ver. 4, %ve read tirai "lround about tire tirrone
wec iaur-and.twenîy scats (rallier thrones), and upon tire
scats four-and.iwcnty eIders." These arc supposcdt t e-
prescrit rire Chutait. It is ona ai rtecse eiders rIrai naw ad-.
dresses ta John (ie words weep not, antI gives blm Coud
grourid for camfort.

j. 7;itOpnerof the Book. Thre Lion of thre tribe ai
Judah.... .bath prcvaiicd. Titis naie ks given ta tire
Messiahin l accordarice witir Jmrcobs dying prediction (Ge ni.

xlix. n). ilie use ai tire %,ord 1 « revslled" I ier-- traples
that dtir wurtiness ta open tire book iras atîmninerl tirrougli a
great strtrrgie, and l'y cxtmordinary effort.

w.Il a-. It was a "lLion" thalit jîrevalled ta take
tire book-lt nccded itreagtA ta do sa ; Il was a Lamb as
[t hall been slatn tirai came andi took thre boak-lit
needed a aottiness procured by sacrifice. Jesus Christ to
both the Lambri and dtIr Lo.n-lre saciÇcal Lîrab ta fret
lis preople frmin dtir griait ai divine justte, ard dtir atrang
Lion ta rescue tlrcm out ai tire hands of the enemy. Seven
borna: aii.p)owerfrtil. Seven cyce : all.scctng.

lie îoak thre book oui ai tire rigiri hand ai the Fatirer,
and dtir book -*.As nat withheid. Tis irewed tirai lie a
acccpted woriiîy tu openl il.

3. TIm Sêrng a"d if Singe.r. Tie passing of the book
traîin the irands af the Fallher ta thase ofithe Son t, the si"ia
fe~ra triunrpitant burst ai îr<aise beginning wirir the ?our
beastu <pro eryliving uhsa ndi tirefair.and.tricnty
eiders irmmâtately sîrrrounn tie tlrroîîc, andti hen taken
urit by ail intelligent andi sinless beings tbrougirout the
universe.

Varrous interpretatiGns heve been Civen of dtir Il four liv-
ing creatures"I uniortunateiy trarislated 11 beasis "tin aur ver-
sionr. Two ai thtse intcrpretations arc mrcli nmore reason-
able thtan any ai tire atîrers, <r) tirai tirey represent Il re-
decmcdl iumanity" and (2) tirai ticy symnbolite 4'God's
senîtent crcation.', The latter [s tlle vîew ai Aiford, Who
aaya l'Thiun dtir diront ai God si surrounded by Ilis
Churclrrîrr Ilus anunated worid; tire former represented bï
tie twenty.fuur eIders, dtir latter by tire four living beings.
Wce incline, liowevcr, tu lthe former view. because dictse four
living creatures are represenied as jarning wrih tire eiders in
singtng the new song, sayinig, Triou art wortiry tu taire
thre book, and ta open thre scals thereof, for Thou wast
slain and hast redecmed sis, and none but tire redeemed
could stng tirai sang.

Tis is tire sari goa reciemption and i s eailed "l new " pet-
haps todistingrish i t tramn the sang ai creatian wiih wiricit
thc i'iurth ciarpter closae..

Shahl we cvcr join in singing tirai ncw !sang [n licaven
If sa, we muçt learr it an cartir.

4e. The C.horues. Tire sang itsed 15 sung onîy by tirase wbo
have waslred their robes and made thera white in tire

blood ai tire L.amnb;" and we may well suppose tirat tn
exercising this %jrivilege tirey experience a pecultar raptirre,
ta wiei even tire Ilangels tirai kept iteir flrst.estate IIarc
strangers ; but tire Chorus is univetsal. Ail sinless and tin-
telligunt beirigs tiraugirut tire creatton are struck witir
boundleas adîmirahion by te disciosirre ai the wondertul
work accompiied iry the Savrour tin redeeming 1lis people
traim sin withîout detriment ta divine justice; and aithougir
they cannai say 11Throu hast redeemed uis," they tend titeir
vaices ta sweil tire chorus. saying with a loud vaice, Worthy
ta the Lamab tirai waa siain tu receive power-, and
riches, and wisdam, and strengtr, arr hanour, and
gbory, anid blessing.

CI1LLERS ONr TffE MfE 55.GES TO SARI>IS,
PR/LA DkLPH'I4 AND) L4ODIGEA.

Thre fallowirig is irom Dr Chiramers' IlSabbatr Scripture
IReaclings," wriîîen sirrtly before iis deatir. He did natin-
tend ihese privait meditations for publication. Tircy were
found amiong iris papers,;tnd publisircd aller iris deatir.

"My Gad, iraw descritv tn , grd ing tire Churci ai
Sardis, is of mysel!-a name ta five, wite I ara weli-nigit if
not altogeclrer dcad. O, mny Cat, strengihen for arc, or
ratirer stgenggihen by me, tire things wirich remari-give me
ta bc marc watcinful ibmn hitirerta. ?.Iy worlcs are not pr.
fci. and ta instance but in anc tiring, liras patience baiadls
perfect work te? I wouîd rencw, O God, mny repentance
bfore Tirc, and ai te sarrte dîne iroid fast my faihl, or

.ire rejaicing and canfidence ai my iratpe, lest sudden disiruc-
lion came upon me. Give me ta confess Christ belare men,
iha* Ile may coniess me before tire Fatirer and iris angels.
Give me, O Lord, ai tire biessings and tire promises whtch
Tirou lirere haldest fortit ta tire Cirurcir ofPhiladeiphi. Mine
is indced but alilîtie strcngih ifany ai ail. I have adrersaries,
andlIpray for chariiy towards ihera. In as far aslani rigiri
antI îtey are wrocg, give tirera to sec, andI if Thoau thinkesi
meet, ta acknowiedge their errar, I mwili nat pray for tireir
humiliation, but for their ameridment. Bring forth myjudg-
nient unto light, and my righteousness as tire noon.day. jSwre
me front tire triais tirai are tau ireavy far me, antI Cive me ta
avercome. Prepare mie for tire landi ai blessedness and lever-
lastirig peace-whcre enemnies cease from traubling andI the
weary arc àtt rest. AndI ny closing prayer [roma these verses,
my prayer ta lm wiro is uncrarigeabie andI trùc-ta Ilim
wbo [s nob tire beginn;ng 1>ut tire beginner, flot tire finit created
but tire Creatur, nai tire firsi originated but tire Originatai'-
for tirougit ta Hani is aseribed a Sonship, lis ns an Eternal
Sonsirip, andI witirout Hira was not anytiting madIe rirai was
mad.-my prayer to tis higir and iroly Orne is rirai Ife wouhd
save me. bath from tire character which is here denounced,
and dtir crsme whicbr, if not reformed, will mosr assuredly bc
fulIillet upon il. Save me, save, O GoJ, front tire luke-
warncess of tire *urcir ai Laodicea. 1 have a zeal about
things pcrtaining ta God, but wirc [s ray zeai for GaI Hira-
self ? I may be a zeubous asserter ai tire doctrine tirai iras
comae aut ai lis mautir; but wlrere is my zeai for GotI as a
being-for tire living Gad ? AntI 1 ara actuated by the
strong conviction that noniring wilt makc society zigit but a
diffused Christianity-yet wiiere, alas 1ist my warm and
zeai-us affection for iruman sout% or for Christ, the reat per-
sona. Christ, whiro tire aloure Saviaur? XItmay beliratIan
not cold ; but assredly 1 amn nii hot. My only camion
is that Ido not say ofmysc4 and most assureffly doanalfeci

of mysclf. duit I amrich and have necd of nating. 1 wIi
cry uirto jesus. Mýay thre chastenings thst arc now upon me'

y1ed hispecealefrutever laldnunt Irritn bath as the
Lord my rightcousncss, and the Lard my strcngth-my
righitcousness wlrewlth tu bc cloihed, my wiaom aito by

shcI a ee. O thre blessed universality of the aaylng
-Ii»>'mariopcn. Lord, 1 woului open my heart, and wel.
conte wlîh outstretched arm Thinc admlt(tance thrr. Enter
Intu convivial fric ndslîlp wlthirne, O Christ. Give me ta
overcaîte as Thou hast ovcrSome. And let ail illese: wanr.
Ings be flot only ieard by tire car but sink deep into tirc hert.
Amen, amen.

P4LLINGV 1Y LOVE.

XI would bc intcresting ta kriaw what part thc procesa ai
filinq [n love la destined lu play In the future hislory of
îrrankindî. A revicw of the past devclopment ai tirecustom,
front primitive limes ta aur own cnliglrtcned tige, sujggests
dtir refleciion tirai [t ias tended ta becomec a slower and more
corisclous operation. Itisn fot many people wro now tumbie
suddenly arnd rcdlelssly into this cond ition ofmlind. Culture
scems tu hava dic efrect of transornming the processaof falllng
intoanc aid7tclng.Torfrrgntoaamvit aaos
mental experience, culture scema tu mnake lets frequent lioth
sudden forint ai falling tin lova arid sudden conversions.
And titis chanse in plainly dlue in a large nieasure ta tire

rowtit af volittonal force. Ail falling tin love kt af course,
flc direct effeci ai an lnvoluntary anid cmotional impulse:I
ïyet aregative act ai will may îrerhaps lim raid ta bre invoived
A the nrinere or ai iis im-pulie, Ai people advance ini
intellect and ch=ater, thc ascendr.riy ai the will iricteases,
and dte amatory sentiment tn only allowcd ta attacit itself ta
an abject very siowly, and aftcr the fuilest critical investiga.
tion. It la not necessary ta adopi thre ultrrtprosaic supposi.
tion that sexual selection will ever become a îîurely voluntary
action. It is commonly said tira maorc and more persans
now rnary for definiite objecta, sucîr as wealth, social poi.
lioni, or domestic adorrment ; ye: tire normal mode oi ocet.o
lion is stili bli ta include thc lury aflan instinctive emotion
as weil. What tire higirer cu turc senms ta do, over and
above sttengthtnirig dtir conîrolling poiver of will, ia ta mnaIe
tisemotiori more reflective and sclf.conscious. Peaple learri
ta understand more cieariy thcir own feelings and lastes, and
tu know better beforelianît what kind ai objccts ks likely ta
saîisfy tihent. Thre emotional imîpulse nuw shows itsed as a
canscionis wi.ci ta passesa an abject ai a certain dermnite char.
racter. Still, thre actuai conception ai a strang affection ks
a praceas tIrai goes on nuwide tire wlll, thougli the Will may
be sauut ta approve of l [ttin a new sente when lis resuit is
recognixed as areing -with a pre-existing wisii and desire.
We irardly thirik, thrent that tirera kn ground for the cynical
p rediction tirai falliîîg in love is rapidly becoming an obso.
letc custom. The experience will probably graw mucli lesu
violent and catastropiric in ils ciraracter by being brougirt
int dloser relation ta tire intellectual, and volitionar parts of
dtir mind. And tire samte influences wirich brinq about this
effect wiii no doubt tend to torie dowrr people a rapturous
faithi tin the accuit and transcendent nature ai tire proces.-
The Sa! urda> Raeiw.

A4 C4PIT'AL PRESCRIPTIONt.

A rallher ccce.itric yei eminent physician waa caiied tu at-
tend a midclle-aged lady who had im-iginary tuls. Aller
many wise inquiries about ber symptoins and manner ai life
hie asked for a piece of paper, and ivraie down thc foilowing
prescription:.

"DO SONIET11ING FOR so3itVflaDy."
In tire gravesi manner he handed il ta the patient and 1eft.

Thie doctar heard notiting tram tire lady for a long lime.
On Christmas momning hie was bastily sumraoned tu ihe coi-
tage ai bier Irish washerwonran.

IîI's not nieself, clactor, iî's me wrist that's aiing-. Ve
sec, I was aither g<in' out ia the black darknesa for a fcw
bits of wood, when me foot stwuck tis hasic. Itstood
ilheae, lilce a big mercy, as it was, fuît of soit flarinel front
Mris. MIlker. SIre towid me tirai your medicine carel bier,
doctmr. Sa, if you plaze to put a little ai that samne on rie
wrisi, l'il be none dtIr warse for nie nie ptesent."1

IlIsa poweriui remedy," said the doctor graveiy. Anrd
more than once tin afier years hie wrote the prescription,

"DO SOMEFTIUSOG FOR SOMEtîODY."

-Dolit..ijc yournaI.

MArNY of dic people ai Afghanistan art as fait as Eng-
lishmen. Tihe boys are noted as being particularly handsarae.

DURINO October aver3S.cOO,Ooo porstai cards were sent
frain dtir Holyoce factary-thc largesi monthls business ever
donc.

Tusr editor ai IlOnce a Wcéek '" fcingly advises ladies
desirous ai adding ta their intaclles t0 iry ariything but
literature

MARRIED.
On the i9th i., ai the residence ai W. E. %Vcddel, Esq.,

69 Vanaulcy, strect, Toronto, by tire Rtv. J. B. Silcox, g r.
Frank N. Scott, ai Toronto, ta M1Iss Alice Urquhari, ai
Uxbridge.

At tire parson2-, Stouffviiic, by Rev. E. D. Silcax, on
Wednesday, November Zith, Mr. Asa Mifland, of Aitoca, to
Miss EMily Kester, ai Ma.rkhim.
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lfietilea u :o111 TE INDEPENDENT.
To littusit Vi.viEr -The art of remnoving Toait lNirttarmNt)RTi apitais <o cultivted mei'ant

lint, dluit and ligitilliaters adltering to yciv.*t ,oc.I Ieîe arntqeto'c eîon
consists in the proper modie or înlanaging Ille alf*tl nI peole . tinng la w e irai., lino
brttai. Tace a haaî.brusit (flot toc saft, but trath. Il lias nurtus atparmseats 1< publislea
having the bristies elistic, and retumning et more' relegîcua discussion t<han Ille rowilaauaa revieira
once tu titeiroti'lnai selleeafter bcing preuslnseo mort y and! %toilts dani the popu ir monthlats.

he .. %al r Ile nd ive$ mnore information liaun &Agttui cXclosaside), ltid It fiinly utider th paai f lmapeia. liaaagr:rsfh îotauartr
banal, In the direction of the atm, and! %vitlt latay latlerjoura i any son trii elîecouItty.3
thte bristica down-ward, an.! lrrssting thein niakes&grossirfriends of <latte iio, reail il. Sri T
ftrst gcntiy Into the substance cf the velyc, re hai e putrcad A thtîesoe .;yiItf
then twvist atrouin. Ilte atm, lianil nd brusit Botnt otidaV Lectures for a 84 -E~ <81 t Ie etis.
ail together. as on an axis, mlithaut niaving tett.athertifffl,by tht Rage. J>SE i'l COOK,
themn forward or backward. lThe fortign begnnîng Nov. 3rti, andi tht same *uit be givcn

rttintthe reatiusf%0''1 INt tiiituit4Twitk Irttymalcers wiii datuas ttc drawn up, nnd fluried toieuiher with the llreIiidcs. alter revision by Illie
out or tite fleack without injury to th suab- author.
stance cf the veivet, andi te iusit must be Sermons by Eminent Clergymen
lifleui up and piacel in a similar mntîcrovcr in ailpartsacftiticonry eliontinueo te rinteti.
every part requircd to be brushes..
bloLAsEs FtrUiT CAxg.-One and! a hli PREM IUM S

pouni goeur; rone itoun.! powdcreld sugar ; 80' Wt have decided. te irithttrai on tht 31iiildey
cone cui) of molasses; onc cup oaf sour cent j or Deccinber. s879, ail tht premiunta noir <itcre.! t'y
five eggot beaten vcry light; One pou,.d tas te<~ touscr, a fidi linf which, 4 ppeara I>tlow.

i soathasthost who wout!. avait tbemseltes of ourlSit.
rasin*, seedeel and cul Ente thieis ;crne Ica- tal effet mvii. do te isefr JJeaber itst, 1879.
spoonful of cinnanien and cioves ; cne.itaif Worcesttes Unabriged
grateti nutneg ; oane.iaif ieaspounFul o! gin.
ger; tltrec.fourths poun.! butter; one Ica. Pictoria1 Quar~to Diotîonapy
spooîtful soda, dissoived i n htot uvater; ceant. Bion Îa ss . /ar.oper i,000 llluini.
butter, andi sugar; %virat the molasses slîgiat. tionu. /**NIie/t879.
Iy andi beat miet this wiîia spices an.! creain, Our contract waitts tlt puiit.asers uf the iicioisa, y
ai,.! thte yoiks of thc eggs, stir in the fleur anti expires Def. 3iat. 1889, andi bties&aJ. Dl. L.iip'ncoei &1
the wlaites aitemnately, the soda water, theri Ce absolutely refuse to continue the corai rtieyond
the fruit, woieil <lhedgcd with goeur: beat ail tha date on the aime favourabie ternait %Ve arc.

thrfqc conipeilet te wstbdraw the Dictionary
togetiter vigotously for ntI cast thrce minutes preminin ai the expiration cf the limaient year; but
before putling Ento %ascii buttereil tins to btc alrspurpcseIy gise amjilc notice, actouruticribers
balcec. an.! tht ptubtic in gentral may avait thenelvez cf tht

sur . . 1 lyow trait <oe get tht Dictiottary, lin con-
OPIATES F'OR CIILIDRE.-If parents nectina& TFins; ltms'srt. WVewîti senti tis

cou!d oany btc given 10 undersiand i îtar tie flkitior.ar to a ni. roeton hio wili sendius thetrnanses
activc- principie in ail therse infant cordEals Es vfisat lo onein foidvs ownd subcsit Di/.r or d

opim, ant that tlle ciccs cf <is daîtgerous vance. sendi li Tuu A'nu, Na.«e: addniosat an.!
drm are nmanifold and lasting, Iiy wouid $9.0o: cr whu wili rencm Liltas sitt.scrilition forheitt a veylnnit efr iîîîtr thrte years, in advance, and! tend us $9.uo. or, furr : a escn veyl n wts lign >recmte a racol suatciber for ibrce v tara andi $9 aDO a

,ng ateasoonfu eve wlie su irectd by l'bcregular price ci tht Dictaosaary alt n
Illte Pitysician. But for te cagerness of out the book stores as lio.oc. %hile the lowet .itceof
Most active temperance friensis, wlîo have for Ilico ilubsocriptions ia $pcoo. lioth the btioa,.t

t lxa: untierttisextrtortiinaryIyears concentrated public attention upan the ifer can thrfe bicn hall tore for uir $9.

physiotogicai efrects cf alcohol, a much s viderciea,<Lrfe, 'i trfg
lnowiedge of those o! opium wouid htave îThe Rev. josepht Ccles Books,

been gaine.! anti te danger of Jumping out entitaiie u iLcvIlI "TtANSCENaxb TALI.%Sî "OU-
of the alcaholic frytng pan MID Ilhe aptate fîre T i01luxv, ' O NsciàKht,' ta iK IdKJ ant
wou!d net thrcaten, as Et lioes, now ail civil. 1 AiiIiiAOK,_ crîisyn au e tautoar'i prevîcusore.

anakabie Mona Leturcs. 'Illte are pubiihed iu
ied. countries. Opium sitouiti neyer bell Iastltme hok frn b Jame R. Osgoc Co., cf

adnîinisttcred even te aduits, much leus to Boston. We irtl nuira Coa ftuf Cthr yotunte, pvt.
children, exccpt by medie:.! dircin anl I paid. to any aubiubr te à li rt>cit IND N NT mt

then~ ~ ~ ~ ~~'e 'nyudrfvuat oitton ais gental ut 8.0 for a tac in atvatice:or anytb.wheo fncyutltrfaorlcolite drugEn anyforniwîîeth r ma retrit $5 and wc will tend bii lsix
who anc tht th drg i anyfora wethe 1 N àe-EN)UN fo vW YCas in aulvance. anti two

as laudanumn or in te more concentrateli at volums.s ptstPid. ci0 an> three viunîts, j.ostsald to
active forna of morphine, simpiy produces a en ondasubsciber mite retrats 8aUO forthreeycars
uiescent state cf thte nervcs favourabte ti SU" TI' O Pse do eraann a dran

s luae and then passes off, knew nathing iinàatdial awne of thet fll'tuit J'rtniams :
about i.Titere are fqw v:ai organs thaI are Aiy one volume cf the ÎII Oc.L EDI>TIOr aOF

CIIARLiS DiIcszmts»s %Votbs, boua.! in cicîh, with s6net affected by Et, andi anc dose cf Et ntay up. illustrations tach, hy Sol. Etne
set the wtoie tarie cfthiesystem. Itas cum. >îOODv AND SAuNaev' GobPigi IliNîr ANDI
ulative. Tite parent wito begins to quiet a SACRIInn SONGsCA ar or. F2r. Rtaii,

freiul itE.! iî nc easoonul usesol the Emancipation prclamation. Fine large Steel
admanîster two, and challenge a score ci Engravîîîg. Dy Rischie. Sire, 26x36.
disarders En iter Infant En arder to gain sleep AUTîtott OF Titit UN rai> S-.ATRS. Fine large
forEt and forhierself. Sitermay ttlityingtite Steel Engraving «Po'rtraits. iy RitcLle. Size,
foundaticri fer te opium itabit in itcr little 24C>'A1-E SUMNERici. Fine Steel Engraving. Diy
one, an.! may tive to, witness; its agonies witen Ritchie.
it rearhes inatutity. The vcaiing, cf a fretful Gstr or Wit.aec. Fine Seel Engravitrg. Dy
child Es net cnty irritating, Et as sontetimes Ritchit. Fn ue nrvn.BEtows4 NI. STASi-os;. Fn te nrv.D
maddening to the parent, and lte sleeping Rischir.
potion Es as often administere.! ta ensure ýriix 1iuit Lirt nol, AbitAiiAs LsNco.,i lIy
steep for lte parenteas tD benclit lte little crie. Frank Il. C.rpenter. ticun in luCoth. 16o paget.
Buot Ive are sure that very few motiters, witcn ~0lfrn<7hr ttr
once made aware cf tite risk titey run an se.nsciîtis.ro Paîtcx $3 rat ANNruns, aIt ADvArtic
administering opiates to chiltircn, would depeincoesetrte
raitler endure ail te nuiserics they know of 1 Sitrecim cprTHEn frDet.NE
than take tite chance cf poiong ttcm im- 1 '..O. ls:. Naw Yogs: <ëiTv.
mediately or indirectly watt drugs. ge Cut out tLis Adverttentent.

Ail Who Have Tried the

NEW WHITE
SEWING MACHINE

ARts DBLICIITED WIrtH tr.

Jr IS sJIMPLE DURABILE. LIGIII RUN
NING. AbA fblj TO SHIRTbZIAKING,

DRESS3IARING AND TAILORINUý(,
and! h3r nu cqual for the Famlly.

Self.setting Needle.
SeIf-thrcMding Shuttle.

D3e sure you sec te WVhic M:ichisne befort yoga
purchate any other. le k sure oophcase you.

Office. ç_7 Quotn Et. East opposite lietrrnpoli-
tan Church.

D. S. ADAMS.

ESTABLISHIED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
.z Q UE2A,' S TIEE T E44S T, TO RON. TO.

*rhesoi Eiettrit. appIiAl.tes Are muade under my cwn per4onal *tpersi%.n i thertfore ç*nf'desitiv te.
comnlien! atterr go the afflicle! allie safe.t and avoat durablie aitd beiiefimti apphIances ut titi k.sid n ghas
couîntry alt a ctrtteagtent for

LANIR lIACK. AbSTiIMA. LIi.'R COMPiLAINIt. RHEVI'ATisMli N ERVOUSNESSI
YARICoSE VEiNS, 1ikoNcili'ris, uEI~îiLITY, NERi C.. ONSîi l'AiION,

antiGOUr. fley have no equat. Circular wiîh tetimoniat/er. No iliargeti)r ccîîsîilîation.

A. NOR~MAN, MAdN UFACTURI.t
1 I,t ric an;d Stilh:îr Bal/z: alwa>'s rcady on ilic preïohise.

ENCOURAGE HOME COMPANIES.

SUN MUTUxÏL
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, - -

Deposited with Government,
President,
Secretary,

$500,000.
56,000.

-THOMAS WORKMAN, Esq.
-R. MACAULAY, Esq.

DIRECTORS:
T. WOIZKbAN, 1ESQ. T. J. CLAXTON., Vice-.Prcsidcnt.
A. F. GAULTI ESQ. %tME%, iui*ToN. Est,..

lia. IL GAULT, ES Q., 1N.!'. T. M. BRYSON. EsQ.
A. W. OGILVIE, EsQ. JOlIN bIcLENNAN. Esq.

DAVID MOZ luIe. EsQa.
TORONTO BOARD:

A. la. sMIITH, ESQ. JA.%ME SL i! UNE.E>, Q L., .iP
WARRNG KENNEJJT, esQl. JOHN FSKEN. Eisq

ANGUS &MORRIStlUN, EbQ.

Ilenry O'Iira, 3o e-l de/aidle Street Elts/, Torozlo,
Ilitageu Toronto Brani.h. ais. Generat Agentt North %Western Oiit.,. A.,uAens .îtti

"THE MAGNETICON11"
The Celebrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR TUE CURE OF DISEA SE.

CANADIAN
12S CH-1UR CH

OFFICE:
S T-RE"E T, TORONTO,

'Flice appliances are at onco adirect assistance and! teuardas ebey netc li posies sarong cura.
tave propertes but are alto a mout valuable preventive. by their invigorattng and vicalizanE iniluence
cnttantly avertinc much cf <ho liabality to disease or sufferiing. anti dailyr adduing go stet strengtli anti
vio f tlac constitution. Thus. thec v2nous zlp!ianes may bc uses! math immcdiate and! permtanent

2uenefatLy tht uorongese tita, cr <he aot deticate itrvalic or cld.. Vhtey collaprise
THRAT& UN IVIORTOS. For ail diseales anti ieacies cf the Thlroat .ai.

TER AT LU O IVIG RATRS. Lungs. and affectionsof the Cbcst generaliy.

LADI S" ND ENT ' 1For any general wealonets cf the Constitution

L A D I E b A N D E N T S ' întiî e kt o and .! li t. ,rd iff i slise o ft bc S tom ach ,
Liver 1LUdteya ec.. Lumbago or Wecak liacu:18 T - Intentai ~ maie so îyyuid. Constipation. Phy..8 S ticai or Nervous Exhaustton, estc. ec.r

The Ladlies* Sup1 port and! Accoucisent Mise ame cf incalcutable benclit. avertinf the Noîrcu
lrstaion frins whicb thousands cf ladies suifer ta intenseiy. 'lcvtc Ls et oepr

t=uiry referre.! to Dy ccrrespon.tece or consultation..

For Spinal %Vea1cness or Injttry, Neuraliza, an
S :P :r N EM B -A. I$T ID S 3 ail Nervous affections, Sitrîiýmess. Paraiysiî,

Hcadache. etc.

Ai For Rbeumratismo cf *y 1cm.!. un any paru cf <lieKNEE CAPS, AL1!sT body r i!nbn Cramess Numbneass o~r Nvous

IA'ISTLETS, SOLES, agir of tLe joints. cither fros Initir cr frein Con.
stitueional cautes. Defective Circuleation. cautin";

AND AItous TIListColocas cf Iiasds anti Feet. Cbulblains, etc and
Alto Astos Dititefor agir paru cf thie body wberc thece 4 any t-Nnc-

A. ~ L ~A.. ~O E - glosnt or Nervous tieiangemet. or watts cf vigorous

Tlicy arc simple ait. conveitaent : canîtot gee oueti o gardrr do net interfère with alis, buseinets
Occupation . my bctlai.! asde au saryitne. requtgre roapreparatios or connection witb au.t arc nui
mcm an contact witb <ho sicin, andti hus cause ne irrtation or utop!casantnoeus. an.! bai arraiieed on

tic latest scîentailc pnoncipes, they- combine aay pointa cf excellence whui.t tart taut possesaed ta
^Ny coriiic Electric Applianeca. a face a: once demaroostrateti by comparison.

1W.t ricc fr,; $z.oo ta $ro.oo. Lonisitlatioits Fre. .

Ille Magneticons appliancea ore mnufacttired ont)- by M feias. WVu'Te Co.. cf L.ondon ard
ltenLain., Englanti. Edinburý;là anti Gl;&sïc'w. Scctland . Dutblin, Irelanai. and! Toronto, Canada.

Chellitzraed Pataptlets. ccntaining Purie ista. Ti'eaioii. atu.! ail information are supplie! fie
on application, cr sent bypcse te ni atdress. Thte Appiiaîices are atScolen by Post or Emxpress. <o
ani addreas. on ret2ept os price.

THOS. J. MA4SOiV, A/merctvz Re4rsnaie
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.



THEF CII NADMNI !NDJPENDFkWT.

RIEAD THLIS i

Fifbean Months for One Dollar1
W. viii $end KIheCuunM lA4AINtKlPlf "On'Kit KKuI..r uP t. 9ii lanl..l .18, Ko n, n.w

cuthuof Our tanil SI us the uvmsuun hou
Wh!-h cuir minicers and m.-uiustrs h-ed isitcru2.ur.@
with on. anotiier. ani iwil hein theft (IKK,cas 1Kha,
lutemu in the pitt the srivent Of K:ie '.hîursJes. TLe
irectois wiii do t4,, uKnuo*i v, mete thc paper

Iloth ofa plance n vrfsml ,litey ,arne*.ly
sktta nîdeffort iueuîo, macle lîyiscnunl.e

and :hîurches Ko Xive the ixiîsuaKxgscsuT a vicier iri
csulation Let a tL.rouiih anvauss bc macle in every
coniregation (min lialufix Ko WiVnntZue.,ailet hý lNo

i4ui o.A cluib or new sulscibo.a Le got
ecry ciurch Iiccsoîn one wiii a-t., V. cannot S'Ay

a ents. buit wiii tuaily %end un * rit coy t-, àny One
vis viii bend utir ue nov sulsieatsi ffve dc-l

t
ars

S'tb criue nov andl g.t thue Piper -,tty.fuîe weeku for
"ne dollA r. Send ai rcmittaites ly tV iisturcd
Leiierc, P. O. Order ici

A. CIIRISTIE.
9 Wuton Aveniu.e. Toronto.

ORGAN FOR SALE.
Atly church or private lndividuisal wasting to xet ar 0<1 ew rga chaI wili do wali Ko apîuiy ta the

hutines ~'ilnagc it ilet.

J. O'DONNELL. L.D.S.,
lionu. L D.S., Quelve.

Speciaities: Netrigia of lifa1 and Face ;Dental
Surgery . Chronic Diseases of Teeth and Gins, lire-
sceration of Nacural TceKlu and Intricate Opemutions
in Degitis-iry. Offlce. » King b.trect WVest. Toronto,
lOt. Overflunier &Co.* 'hotoicrpheri.

HUM1PHREY &.1 FALCONER,

UNDE-RTAKEý'RS i
3i9 Yongc Street, Toronto.

0Orders attenciedKo a any i-ocr.n;ghtors'ay. Re

L. I- R! VIl RD,
364 CRA IK STRE ET. MON RTEAIt,
P i'blisher and Importer of Engîhsh and
Amiucan cheap Mu. Ordera by muit

t-ýffi Friomptly filled. Catalogues sent fiec.

*J. CHARTERS,
lGROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
FLOUR AND FEED. FRUITS AND> VEGETA.
DI.ES always on hand. Pitpoiter Croise & liack:
wclr'sJanit, Jelies. and l'ued tea.

OYSTERS IN SEASON.
467 &..69 }'oge St., Cor.oJ iVodTaronto.

MCCAV &t LENNOX,
Architects, Building Survcyors, Etc8
fimjerial Ruuidings, .Nie. ;o ddt/aide Strstt

Eait, ,:ext l'oit Oe5ce,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
W. Fnb.'ZNCC.tw V-O. IOX pI. E). J. Lisisox.

SMITH & GEMM1ELL,

A RCHI TEC TS, E TC.,
31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOCIETY

RELIGIOIJS LITERATURE,
suitable for Mtinster;al Con&fc;ationai. and Sunday
Sciioot Lîbrarmea. Spccual discount% gîven <rom
catalogueprives. Catalogues fKlurnsied fre on ap-
plication.

«Ilie Socicty aiso supplie& ail the Lest

SU N DAY SC HO0OL PERI1ODI1CALS,
ishether for Tecis cror Suhona. illuttted Pcr-
odscals for Chilciren suppluedl un quantities ai the
loineat subscripiion rates Price lists sent fite.

JOHN YOUNG,
DepoSItorY i02 Yang* Street.

THSE GtLAT RCISL IN VVALL STRLET.

Tht « Investors Gu.de" ciibuts thse .aiu
niethiioa n tunlu siui.cu si-us oPcriuuîsuf the
mainates ot tht SKKI..I La. Lanè; ',cnt (ru, sith
cuis jial reports of the market. Aties
T. Potier Wight & Co., 33 Wall Street, N.Y.

C. PAGE & SONS,
flllORTERS Or

S.TAPLE & FA NC Y DRY GOODS,
MANUPACTURERS OF

Ladies' and Misses' Uiîderclothing, Baby Linon,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHINGT

IN4 ALL IIRANCIlES.

A Catalogue Pf Ladies' Uî:uferdoîlhing, IV'eiding Trousseau, etc., etc., wM/ ô*
sent Pis a0piicaIion.

194 & 19 6YONGE STRE ET, TORONTC.

JAMES THOMSON & SON.
ESTAIILISIIEI3 às5.

ENC.i.ISII. FRENCII AND) AMERICAN

1144LL PPERS AND DECOP,4 4 TIONS,
l)auocn, Blorders, Wunduw hllintio. Stock large Carefully àelecteci. Prie., low t Orders for Paint-
ing. GlasinK. l'aperiuaning.ý l1nttni'. etc., promptly aîtended Ko. Experitnced Wotknicn. Estimates
given. Sec oui stock ofs.loncry. P'apeteries, etc.. before purchasirg eliere.

gr Note the &cidre&%, j64 Volnge St., Toronto, Letwcrn Elm anduWallon Stls %Vetzide. P.ODos i85.

Wk71eeler & wilVz$f
NRW STRAKGttT NEIOLX

Silent Sewing Machines.

THE MONARCH 0F AILI
*lîey are superior to ail aillera in

Base of Operation,
Strcngth and Beauty of Stitch,

Range of Work,
Perfection cof Construction,

And Elcgancc of Finish.

lVheeler & Wvilson manufacturing Co.,
85 Kiuc ST. WVmts-. ToicoNto.

BALDN ESS!
Neither gasoline, vascline, carboline, nor Allen',

.'.er', r Iall hait r estorci lave producedl luxa.
rin a n Laid Leàds Tlia:greatdiscovery (sdue to lMi . 'uinteicorhyn. 6sK ing Sc East (Late 132

Lhurch.st.>, as rail Le tettified tu Ly hundreds of

livling itaues in Kiis City and Province. HecWca.
lenge ail the so-called resiorers Ko produce a like re.

mi. SEND FOR CIRCULARS

AGENTS READ TIS.
We viipay Agents a salary ofilizoo a montiî and

expcn=ds,oallow a large commibsion to seil out new
and wondru inventions. WB ISSAu W5KAT Wx;
SAY. Sampi*s fiee. Address,

SHERMAN & CO., Marihall, Midi.

BUCEYEBELL FOUNDRY
ýVAMDUZÉIf ê. TIF loksI

ESTAI3LISHED 1871.

MERCAINTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
.No 4 IOPONTO STRFrT, Lui unR,.-

RICHARDSON & CO.,

FINANt.,AL, REAI. ES-.STATL,
and

APU7StI6Pi AI.iSNTS.

FORi SALE.
A Schoarship in a Fi.et Class Ladies'

Coliege,
At about hait price. Good for tvcnKy.ftve years.
Teri catit. REV. Il. P. COLWF.LL.

.0Wattord P.O., Ont

ESTABLISHED 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake Houso,
T. WEBB. Proprietor.

R.yceiveki IligA rt A-.ards ai Proviridai Ex.

liride's Calcesof ineqlualled qual!-.y and final,' con,
staintly ~n band and smcely packed andl alippt4l Ly
EXPtsS C.O.D. Ko any Express Office.

AIl Ordeis for every requlaîte for IVEDDING
BREAKFAS S carefully fllet!under prsona super-
viston-city or country.

A ftt. sîipply of
WFVDDING AND SUPI'ER PARTY COSAQUES

aiways kept in stock.

CORRESI'OX'DEN.CEF .SOUICI77U>.
NOTE Tir« ADO*kSS,

T. WEBB,
3-12 & 304 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

Third Series 110W Published.
«"It issufficient Ko sayof ibis buook that it islilce iKI

itieeso s-Kufully equal to KLem, ardKihatIs no
1ial meent. -- S. S. intes.

GOSPEL HYMNS
AND

SACRED SONGS.
Csm'-a wigrA-t Fiiiiov.

FIRST SERIES.
Mouie ad ci Words. TinKed Coveis .. 30 Cents.

Zudo do Bloards .. .. 35 do
'vicia only, Titated Covers IN. 5 do
,co do Cloth .. 7. do

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.
bMuic and seords, iiedCovers .. 30 Cents-

do do Bloards .. .. 35 do
Wuordi onily, Tinied Covers _. c dodo. ClotL . .. 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, NO- 3.
blusic and WVerd%. tnted Covena . 30 cents

,do do Bloards .. . 35 do
W<uids Orld. Tiye Covems 3 5 do.

do CloKi . . do
GOSPEL HYMNS, NOS. 1 &2 in one

Book
Niusta and Words, StifrfBoards .. s Cents.
Wuord& Only. Stiff , . .. îj do

rOSPEL HYMNS, Nos, 1, 2 & 3
COI.lMLITE IN ONE BOO0K.

blaicanduVords, C14th $ 0.0tc

Words Oniy. Cot
C PCLARX & Co.,

47 Frst Steet East, TOMN10to

WICDDING AND) ilRiS1F.EN&NC CAKE
ORNA MENT&

Tiie largouui stock In the DotnnonofCosscrquou'
ail kindi. lnchidingt French Englith and Geuunp
Costumes. Cracker and Wâe.dig CossaqKOs, Iacs.
mon0 andi Monrinque Pyramicis Chantlly. and aI

klinds cf Fancy Spun Suiger Dasteti. Otnatnteuc{ i n ail styles. Creanmi of aIl kinuls, Chîriatte
cs.Triles, Salades. SoKKIa., Oviter PàKKie4. Iles,

l.liuuig.Fruit Ir"t,anud ail kinulsofC&ktsund
Confcctlonery. i.cnclues. Su pir, Evoslng Partie%,
and 'uVeddinur lreakfAtstippicti wv(Kivtry mluîuti=t
Silyci and Cutlery for hire. No charge for Trifle.
Saiad or Jolly Disies viien asn-piied. WVcuding
Cakces cf sutîrior qiiaiKy and ranuius aipSpd toany
prt orCanada. and sastuîfuucun gisarasie . Addre.u
mIl oriers, IXARRV WEBBli

083 Yongo Street <Opp. the Fire lill) Toronto.

356»42
GENUINE SINGER

SE 14> ZNG,

.11i4 Cf/LAES

SOLD L4ST YEAR, ABOUT'

300,000
MORE THAN WVAS SOLD 0F ANY

OTHER MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION,

Sec Drasa «.rt2e Malle on Aîm of .4iiahn, and the
Singer blancfacturing Cda. Stainp on top.

Noue QUiers are Geuine.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, (36 King St. West.
R. C. HICKOK, Manager,

REDUOTION IN PRIGE!-
Betore sclccting aour Sunday..chool lielps for iS8o, setid lor frec 'wmples otour

prodicais: The National Siuzdiy School Bad cnr17; The
Seo!ar's 'Weekly, and The Little Pok u, % C I

i.llutrRaanird din eveï wa

JDfBLCI uw


